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ABSTB&CT

of a dacltlo aah-flow sheet near Olobe, J&aal, and
Superior, Ari^ora cover about 100 aquare rallosj before erosion tha area
covered by ths sheet »aa £t laest UOO square sdlea and perhaps as such
as 1,500 square sdlea.

It3 aaxisum thickneaa la about 2,000 fsot, Its

average thicknesa Is about 5&) foot, and ita original volurae wfea at
leeat UO cublo sill«a.

It was erupted on an eroded surface with con-

siderable relief.
The main part of the deposit was thought by early work^ra to
be a lava flaw*

&van aftor tho distinctive character of welded tiffs

and related r^cita was discovered, tb§ nstura and ori^n 01* this deposit
reoainod dubious tsocftuse texturea did not correspond to those in otbor
voided tuff bodies,

tot a lava flow eg silicic aa this daclta would

be vlacoua instead of spreading out aa £n extenaive ohaet.

The purpose

of this investigation haa bean to study the depoalt, reaolve the inconaiatenciea, and deduce its origin and history.
Five atratlgraphic «oiwa *r* dtatingulaha-i according to differencea in the groundjuasa.

Frou: bottom to top the c.^noa are be sal tuff,

vitrophyre, brown aone, gray *orse t end white *one.

Tha threa upper

aonea are diatinguiahed by colors on fresh aurfacea, for each weat'rara
to * aimilar ah«de of li^ht reddiah brown*

No melded baaal tuff gredea

upward into the vltro^yre, which la a highly welded tuff.

The brown

and gray sonea consist of highly welded tuff with a litholdal groundmaaa.
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Degree of abiding decree sea progressively upward through the gray
tho white zorrrj, and the upper white aora Is nonwelded.

Textures

clearly outlined in tho lower pert of the brown store*, but upward thay
beco&s more diffuse because of increasing da vitrification.

In the

white zone, original textures are essentially obliterated, and the
groundnjsss consists of spherulites end raicrocrystallina inter growths.
the chief groundsuiss ciinarala &ro cristob&lite and. snnidina, with
leaser quart* ani plagioclase*

Phenoorysta cospriae about bQ porcent

of the rock, end their relative proportions fire fairly uniforsu
AJLmoat threo-fourtha of th« phenocrysta «re ple^;iools30, ono-tenth
qu*rtst ons-tonth biotito, find t^*« roniaindor aaniviine, 3ui-Trf?titfl,
And hornblende, with eccesaory sphere, zircon, end apatite.
Pumice fragmants «re nearly equidiaanelonal near the top of
the sheet* and donreward they become progrssaively sore f lattsnad until
they finally disappear,

^ha sones end the puoice fra.^^nt flattening

ratio (ratio of length to height) provide si9*ns for recognising «iveral
faults within the sheet.
Twelve new chaoical analyses are nearly uniform In composition.
If n&mod according to chemical co position, the rock would be a quartz
Ittito, but when nased according to phenocryata, it is a da cite.
From the field occurrence and the interpretation of relict
texture*, It Is concluded that the deposit Is an ash-flow sheot corn
taining large amount* of welded tuff, and that it was esplaced by a
type of nueo ardente instand of a lavs flow or *lr-f*U shower.

The

nature of eonin^ and trend of flattening ratios indicate a series of
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eruptions In r&pld enough succession for the* sheot to form s
cooling unit,

Except In the lower part of the ahe#t, original tex-

tures *ero obscured by devitrification and crystallisation during
cooling.

Nearly unlfora ndnsrsOLogy *mi chendstry auggest a single

aagfsctlc source.

> nearly circular sraa* about 3i mLlea In diaxator,

of filtered daaite find earlier volcanic rocks, bounded by Intricately
faulted £nd brscciated older rocka, say be the aita of a o^ldera that
represents tho saurce of tba eruptions.

A thick body of dacitio volcanic rock covers large areas in
the vicinity of Globe, iSlaai, and Superior, Ariaona.

During the

writer's assigraaant to geologic mapping in this ara&, as part of the
QlobQ-:*laid project of the 'J. S. Geological Survey, he becftsae interested In t'na origin of this rock,

this stixiy is the result of that

interest.
-ithln the last thirty years, sheets of silicic volcanic rock
with distinctive characteristics, similar to those of tha dacitic body
near Superior and Globe, have been recognized in tha western United
States end in other p*;%ts of the worli.

these rock bodies differ froai

lava flows on the ona h»nd end eir-fell tuffs on ths other, yet possess
certain features co^r^on to both.

In the literature of English-speaking

countries they have generally been called "welded tuffs" or "igniabrltoa.*

Fxplanations of their origin have required modi flections of

lon^-atcndin^ concepts of volc&nis.^ and ,T»ny recent studies have been
concerned with the description and origin of thase rooka.

All but the

most recent sre listed in Cook's "Igniabrite Bibliography" (1959).
Several recent papers give excellent reviews of the development of
scientific thinking on this problem; anon^ thoa are those by ftilliams
(1957), Martin (19$9), ilackin (19<^», ^fflith (19^0)f and Cook (I960).
Each of these articles provides & good insight into the current thinking and the unsolved problems of these most interesting deposits.

Deserving of special nantl-jn, perhaps, is Smith's review article in
which tha Bsode of eruption, recognition of units, ai?.e end characteristics of deposits, source areas, origin of the 2&ag&a and other
probls^s ere treated.
The chief purpose of this papor is to describe the dacitlc
ash-flo« deposit naar Superior, Glotw, and MisHii, Arixon».

In addition,

oert&in idoes on the origin of the deposit are advanced, «nd criteria
for structural interpretation within tha sao&dngly unifora part of the
sra proposed.
Field work
The Olobe-^isai project of the '. S. Geological Survey has
include! detailed geologic mapping of five 7£-&iRute qu&drsnglesa
Globe, Inspiration, Pinal Ranch, Haunted Canyon, and Superior,

these

quadrangles lie botwGan IIO0^ 1 and !U°7ii* TO»^ longitude and 33°1^»
and 33°30* north latltide, ani their locations ara indicatad on
figure 1.

Kels P. ?eterson has been in charge of the project since it

began in 19U3.

Severe! reports on thts geology of the area have been

published, and others are in proas.
showing its distribution include t

Those describing the dsclte and
N. ?. Peterson, Gilbert, and

Quick, 1951, p. Ii2-l*3j % ^* Peterson, 19$t»l D. S. Petorsion, 19^0|
H. ?. I'eterson, in press (1) end (2).

The present papor is based

chiefly on the writer's napping and studies in the Haunted Canyon
and Superior quadrangles*

N. i>. Retortion and others have done mat

of the geologic sapping in the three r^^alnicg quadrangles, though
the writer m&ppe'd s^iall aroas In th% Ira pi ration or4 ?irxl Ranch
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rta nao of Arizona, s'novrin^ tlio locaoiai of tno fivo
c i:a-;lrQn'lcc. In vj'rloa t'-.c aacltio QGh-riov; chcot
7G

quadrangles ar,d haa supplsoantad tha work by briof studies in scattared localities in each of the quadrangles. Tha study has be«n made
at intervals from 1952 to I960. Approximately eighteen months of the
tia» spent in the field during this period has been devoted to the
dacitio ash floors sr.d closaly related problems*

Previous work
The dad tic sheet was first studied in the Globe I5~«3inut«
quadrangle by Ransoae (1?Q3» p. 88-95) who identified it as a lava
flow,

lie described thrae iisUrxjt phasass

phyrs, and thick dad tic flaws.

tuff at the be33, vitro-

Several of Hansom's later papers

contain descriptions of daeita, ar4 so?w» of hia Inter saps show additional arers covered by tba sheet, bat tb^sa reports use sssontially
tha ssaa description as tha earliest paper (f-ansoue, 1919, p. 63-71j
1923, p. 13).
Short end othars (19U3, P» U5-4*9) described the dacltic sheet
near Superior as alternviting lars flows and tuff deposits.

N. ?

?eterson, in his studies between 19U3 and 1955, deduced that a lava
as silicic as this dacite would be erupted as relatively short, thick
flows, with contorted flow structures* whereas tha daposit actually
eorers hundreds of aquar« ailes snd th« flow-like structures are
uniformly flat-lying or gently tilted.

He concluded that ash flows

of a glowing-avalanche type were tha sjost probable manner of eruption
of the d&citic sheet (N. ?, Petarson, in press (1)).

C. 5* Koss

(1955, p. U31) nontlonsd great thicknesses of welded tuff in the
Globo-Superior region of Arizona.
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In can field a of invastigetion it assess inevitable that a
certain sriount of canfuaion of terainolo-jy develops.

Different

gators, working independently, may introduce different ncaos for the
sasa feature, or tJwy c»y use a sin^ls term in different senses*

Tho

full ran.-;* of e»*nir^f or tho limitations of a newly coined terra, aiay
not h$ rsalis-yd until after it has besn used in different «ays by
several diff«ront TKOik.f»r3.

Etch of these difficulties i« well illus-

trated by th# general subject e^brac-jd by the tervs weldad tuff§
ignlrJbrltc, ash flow, end other related n&ses.

the difficulties can

bo minimized if tfc» tor^s to be used are clearly defined dnd usod
accordingly by each author*
£. L. Srsith (196Dt p. 300-601) hss clearly defied a net of
terss thnt he hsa found applicable in working witli «nd describing
these depo9lt3f and in an effort toward attaining a uniform nomenclature, the wilier intends to follow Smith's terminology na nearly na
poanible*

Jriof definitions of the ter&s that are ^oat epproprlat®

to the dccitic sheet naaf Superior end Globe ere repeated hers, fioi
their application to the deposit io diccasned.
Ash flam

The basic unit of ash-flow deposits} the deposit

resulting froa tho passage of one nuee ardent««
Ash-flow sheott

Any unspecified sheetllka unit or group of

units considered to be of ash-flow origin.

Welded tuff s

A rock or rock body in which vitric particlss

have sos» degree of cohesion by rseson of having been hot snd viscous
at the tlaa of tlvjlr esplaces&nt.
Cooling urdta

A air&ls or xultipla ash-flow deposit that cen

ba shown to have* undergone continuous cooling.
Simple cooling unit:

An aah flow or sequence of ash flows

that hsa hfd an essentially uninterrupted cooling history.
Compound cooling unitt

One th£t shows departures in expectable

Bonation ard othor properties whlo'i result frou simple cooling, because
th« intervals bot«een ash flows were too great for rssdjuatsient to a
ingle-unit eooling gradient.
Composite sheet!

A cooling-unit complex that grades froa one

oooling unit into two or sore cooling units.
Ash-flow field:

Deposits of pyroclastic rocks consisting

preponderantly of ash flows, which arj related to soce specific unit
of area,
Before Sj&ith's definition of "ash fl^w" cen be fully grasped,
It la essential to know precisely what bs sjaans by a "nueq ardenta* B
Briefly, he esiphasized tKe origicsl observations that a nuoe ardante
has two parts, a basal avalanche th&t contains the bulk of the erupted
material, and fin overriding cloud of expanding gas and duat (Ssdth,
I960, p. 302-80U)*

Although * nuee ardente is both a type of eruption

and «n agent of transport, Salth emphasizes its role as an agent of
transport of i&aterlel from the vont to its final resting place*
the dacitio body near Superior, k'iesd, and Globe for&s an

8

"ash-flow shoot,* aade -.ip of en unietarairaed number of sepr-rato "ash
flows* that in ssost places cannot be individually recognised.

Part of

tba deposit is composed of "welded tuff," end part is nonasliod.

It

will bo shown that in tfost places the ash-flow shaat comprises a
simple cooling unit, '

It locally grades into a "compound cooling

unit," but the departure fraa ainple cooling is not great.

It could

be called a "composite sheaf because it shows both simple end compound
cooling, but since the departure froa airtple cooling ia siaall, a sore
accurate ides of the> doposlt'a tot«l chsraetar ia rendered by UiinKing
of it as a Bi--pla cooling unit*

The ash-flow shogt consitierod in thia

study constitutes part of an "ash-flow field" that extends froni the
Superstition Mountains aouthoaat to Hay and northeast to the Salt
Stiver 15 adles e&at of .^oosetrolt Laka.
In »D3t of tha lltoratura describing the araa, "dacita 1* has
been used as the naoe for the dacitic body of rock near Superior, Globa,
and ^Laoi (rflnso^, 1903, 1919, 1923} Short and others, 19U3} Hetorson
and others, 1°5>1| Feterson, 195U), an<i the r.emo ia finaly established
in current local usa^e.

Dacite t&ay be defined as a volcanic rock with

appreciable quarts phenocrysta and with its feldspar phenocrysts mostly
plagloclase} dacite therefore pro:>arl/ describes the aineralogic coffipo^
aition of the rocks in this deposit.

As the single word "daolta"

atriotly describes only tba composition of tha rock, end as s>sfl
/

geologists object to applying rock na^es to rock units, the body of
dacitic rock will be celled the *d*citia ash-flow sheet, 11 or shortened
to dacitic sheet.
"cooling unit."

In a different sense the rock body.may bo called a

The
ignizabrite" was proposed by ^rshall (1932, 1935) «3 a
for the pyroolaatlc rocks of the rhyolite plateau on the north Island
of Kew Zaeland.

&* defied "ignisbrita" rathor bro&dlys

Xgni&brites

are rocks " . , , deposited from liamenaa clouds of intensely haated
minuta fragments of volcerdc ajag^a.

TbaperaViire was so high that

francants woro viseoua and adhered togothsr fitter failing.*

(Marshall,

1935, p. 323)l Igrdabritoa aro "i.gmoa.H rockB of acid or Interredlatd
composition which have boon fors&4 from material tb.at haa bo an ejecUsd
froa or ifleas In tho fora of & suiltitude of highly incandescent particles which wera cainly of a adnuta slaa. 11 (193I>, p. 35?)I "Ignlabrita
ia usod es a naica for a tiifacao »3 rock of acid composition that has
boon for.r*9d froa a fnuoe erdar.ta S&t.iaiennd 1 «

* (1935, p«

Froia ^rshall1 ^ clesalfication of tgniobritea, it ia
that he intar4ed tho tor.^ £o apply to both welded end nonwliod tuff a
(^crahall, 1935>* p. 357-3<^)«

Several euthora hav« unfortunately used

"ignlabrite" ea a synonym for nwalded tuff, 11 though this usage is
contrary to ^rahcll's intent.

Strusf%«<i in each of atershall'a dafini-

tiona is tliat leiniifibrito la a rock f orxwd by a nxiee ardent** of tha
Kat^al type.

Igniebrita, therefor®, in ati*ictly a ^netlc ter,^.

Cook h^a proposed that ignlmbrita ba redefined to apply to
pyroclestlc rock units of probable nue*2 ferdentq origin (Cook, 1955)
Igniafcrita in thia senso ia a term *or a stretigraphic unit, and th«
rocks th*t co^priao t!« unit are irriivitiuaLly desisnatwd according to
thsir conipoaition, »l2e of purticlos, ani d«gr«<t of welding.

Thoy

10

night include either weldad or nonuelded tuff, or both*

Cook (1957,

I960), Martin (1959), ifeckln (I960), find others hsvo used igniwbrita
in this way, and in gsnarsl it seeias to bo a satisfactory w&y in which
to designate stratlgrsphic units.

In complex volcanic f la Ids, howdver

ebovo definition doaa not specify jnat what coratitutas « slr^lo
, or how «apsrate ignin^brit^s are to bo established or
identified.

Although th* rock deposit of tba prosent stidy can be

designated as "an ignlsbrite 11 according to Cook's definition,
becauso of potential co-vlicctions in tha volcanic relations of
marby aroas, tho wlt«r has »<ilectcd to follow tho
proposed by Ssith (i960, p. 800-801).

FISLD DESCftltTIOH OF THE ASH-FI*» SHEET

Distribution, sroa, thickross, find volume
of the deposit
Daoitic ash-flow deposits originally covered an area of «t
least UGO square sllss In the Globe-Superior area, bat erosion has
reduced the present outcrop area to about 100 square alles (plnte 1).
It is possible that the deposits originally covered a :auch greater
are», perhaps 1,500 square ;-iilas, but correlations hftve not been
established with rocks of si-illsr appearance that lie to the northwest
In the Superstition fountains nnd to the wo at, southwest* and northeast.
Tha largest continuous area row coTered by th« esh flows lies
northeast of a Una between Superior and HA/, and extends eastward to
the Dry £ash Fork of Mineral Creek., and northward to **o*ers Oulch and
Wood Creek*

Othar lar^e remnants of the mass lie between Haunted

Canyon and the v;eat Fork of /into Cref»kf al->ng Finto Cre^k naar Oold
Gulch, $nd in the are« around Webster ^ount«in, upper Easttvater Canyon,
and Cay Peaks.

Smaller patches lie north of Globe and ^land, ani

Others are scattered through the area shown in plate 1.

Part of a

large ash-flow reranant crosses the northwest corrar of the aap of
plate 1*
Thickness of the aeh-flow sheet depends both on irregularities
of the surface at the tiise of eruption and on subsequent erosion*
of the underlying relief, original thickness wes variable;

11
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furthermore, the eroded upper surface prohibits accurate determination
of the corapleto range of origin*! thickness*

In a few pieces, however,

rooks lying close to tho original upper part of tho unit ar» preserved,
ani origins! thickness csn bo estisjated.

Ute asl*~fl>w sheet is

thickest Just east of Superior where it reaches about 2,000 feat*

In

each of tho larger areas of outcrop, thicknesses of over 1,000 feat
are cot&sona snd tha average thickness of tho a- est is ostimst^d to
have bean ebout 500 feet.
The trends of variation in thia&nasa of tha ash-flow
can b« only roughly indicated becnusa of po»t~volcanio
acd oroslon, end scanty oubsurfaoQ irf ona^tiar..

tha l^rge body of

deoito east of Buperiar ap^ara to bo quite thick over most of its
extant, and drill holes in Iwil'a Canyon and near the J I Hench show
it exceeds 1,^00 feet*

It becos*)s thlnnor toward the ajuthdfist, end

ia about 800 foot thlcic noar tho south bordor of tho 3uperior quadrangle.
On Sawtooth HldgQ the dacitd is about 1,30O f«ot thick*

Eastward from

Sawtooth Kidge tho thickness fluotaat^s, but beoioes progrossivoly
thinner) on JK ^ounUin it is UOO fo«t, on ^ebstor fountain about 500
feet, and on Bleeping 39«uty about 300 f«t»t*

It is likaly thfit the

outcrop east of Glob* is not auch thinnar than it was originally, and
it Is now about 160 feot thick; this auggesta that ti;ls outcrop is
relatively near tho eastward aftrgin of the ash flow.

Data on the

thickness variations outside tha :&epp«d area are not available.
If the deposit originally covered UOO square alias, and had
an average thickness of 500 feat, its valuer nouli ha/o been UO cubic
ngj or 165 cubic klloroters.
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Age

£2® of tho dacltic ash-flow shent is uncertain.

Hansorse

(1903, p. 9U-75) assi^ped a provisional a;;e of Tertiary to the unit
beo£'.isa it is disfinitsly older than ths present topography and because
it covers eroded l&sozolc intrusiw rocks.

I^ore rtscor.t studiss,

including th* present, have yielded no evidence to Indicate the ago
mom prsoisely.

An eboolute &&9 <teto rains tion by rsdioective isotope

is planned*
Zoning of the ash-flow sheet
In trod action
In aost areas the dacitic rock fonos blocky to rounded outcrops
intersected by e distinct Joint pattern.

In areas of gentle relief, the

ground surface is strewn with boulders thst measure up to tons of feet
across*

On steeper slopes the rook forms ledgesf and in rugged topog-

raphy it forms ridges, peaks, and cliffs (figure 2).
Five separate sones cen be recognized id thin tho ash-flo«
deposit) distinction between thoa is based on diffei'ences in the
character of tha groundnass» The soncs are, from bottom to top<
(1) basal tuff,

poorly to r&xtorataly consolidated, con-welded daclte

tuff | grades upward to (2) vitrophyro, streaky to uniform highly
welded dacite tuff, with grouzxiaass of black class; abrupt transition
to (3) brown sone, firaly welded daoite tuff with light brown aphanitio
grountiaass; grades upward to (U) gray zone, fir-aly to ooderat^ly welded
dacite tuff with pale red to light brownish gray AphanlUc grouEdsusssi
gradea upward to (5) white zone^Eftderataly welded to nonwolded dacite

eac«
jo

tuff with light grey to white ephenltlc
Tba fivo zonea hava certain features in coianon.

£fich is

porphyritlc with a aireilor phenocryat assemblage; In hand apeciaen
phamcrysta c«n bo identified es feldspar, quart*, biotite, accessory
sjsgnotit*, erd lessor amounts of hornblende &r.d sphere.

Tho phono-

cry ata comprise f roia ona-fourth to nearly t>ne-hc!T tV*> volun» of tho
rock*

They ran»;o in 3ixa Tro-i barely discernible with tho hrnci lens

up to about 3 sira, erd aost are ono-helf to 1 cm in dierator.
Lithio Inclu9ion9 aro COSL^OR in all th« zor.03, cr.d locally
they aro abundant.

Although aoat firo en^oler chips a fraction of *n

inch in dianeter, they range in si»a up to sovarfil inches ecrosa, end
scattered bouldera up to savorsl fe<*t in diaisater tiavo bean observed.
^3n the avers^o, incluaions coaarise 2 to li j^ercent of tha valutas of
the rock, but locally tJ»y reech 15 to 20 percent.

The raost abundant

Icolusiona are rhyolite, prooebly derived from the earlier volcanic
rockaf ottar conraon inclusions «re diabase, quartzlta, lii&aatone,
schist, find grenulsr igneous roclca^ all of which crop out in the
Burroundlng area.
Basal tuff
At ovary locality vrhcro Uic bcse of the ash-flow sheet is
exposed, it consists of non*olded crystal tuffj nono of tho overlying
units has b«an obi>orved in deposltionel contact with older rocks.

This

tuff is poorly to aodarstely Indurate i, cr-i weatliers to gentle, aubdued
alopea.

It co7iKv»nly is covered by talus froa tha ovorlyin^, aore

reaiat^nt rocka.

It ia gonorally i»R-bedded, though in soao places it
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consists of be fciod lenses or leyera of tuff thst may b<t ndxcd with
clastic sodin^ttto.

Both vsathared an-i frosh surfaces ere li^ht gray

to *hite, eni they nay grade to shades of yellowish gray end .tiodarato
rad.

'Iha ocsel tuff rentes from 2 to over ICX) feat in thickssss, end

averages between 1O and 20 feet,

yi^iin* J shows a throe-foot Icyer

of toff.
In the cost coraon variety of tuff, tho phsnocrysts lie in *
li£ht colored, pottery matrix whosa texture is £enarally quite uniform
U)«

'^a rock say contain variable eao-ontD of pvi^ico lapilli

blocks, roiling froa a fraction of en inch u^.) to ^vor«l incr.93 in
Qtor.

In soas places tha uniform texture fiM structure gi^^s ^fty

to * hDterO(3Br.tf;fti8 alxtura of aburtlRnt litiiio inclu.ildRsf assorted
uivo, and phenooryots in tha fiito powdery natrix.
ConatltuoRtn of the lower pert of the bcsal tuff «rs r&ndor&Ly
9 bat upward tha pundce tends to be flattered.

The tuff

becou»a jiorei fircily consolidc.tad up«ercly specific gravity increases,
tr*i 1- to 10-c:ra strafikA of black ^leso sppe»r, which bccoso more
tbundant upward.

Thsso cher^a jsarVc tho grftdntionsl transition froa

tuff to vitrophyrei tha trsnaition »onc in SCSSR pieces is ona or two
feot thick *nd in other pieces is cs tsuch as 30 to hO feet thick*

Vitrophyre
A layer of porphyritic glftsa lies b«itffo0n th« bssal tuff and
tht overlying lithlfiod *ora3, «n\i it ep,;«rer.tly extor.ia continuously
ovor the entire area of the ash-flo* sh«at.

Tha vitrophyr** is genar-

lly to f ira end re3latent to waatharing thst It conzionly at.*rd3 out

1?

^^g^^^^F^^
^7 ^^**?Sitf5{^J£r MF^~^*i2^.M 1&-."- *A

Figure 3. 3ss9 of the «0h-flo?r sheet in Deyll^ Csn/on near th» south
cdsa of the Superior quaJrwislo. WhitetaU con^loaorata la ovarlaln by » 3-foot li^ht-colorcd layer of b^usl toff nhlch ^rcdca
up«nrd thro^h «^at 8 fcst Into vitrophyro.

Tho vitrophyro la

dcrk-colored and shorn »all-d«veloped polycOn«l colunmar structure.
A nodular layer c«p6rfitoo ths vitrophyra fraa tho overlying brown
ion*.

Hsrraer noar loft edge or. bssid tuff ahoim scale.
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as a Istljjs or as distinct outcrops above tho basal tuff (figures 3
and !>)

In eos» place3, however, it crutrclns eesily end lasy bs covered

by dobris fro;a above.

It weathers to a dark gray or dark broim color,

and It contrasta distinctly with the lighter colored rocks ebovo and
below.

Th* frash surface typically is shining bl&ck i&ottlod with light

colored phanocrysts (figure 6), but it varies to black streaked with
abundant bro*n lenses.

The vitrophyrs ranges f roui 2 to 60 fe«t in

thickness, rnd sverej;ea between 5 and 25 feat.
The vitrophyra typically consists of phsnocrysts SiJt in a
matrix of uniforw, block: gless.

i^a^^scopically U^ glfiiaa pp|>®ers to

bo isaasive and uniform, but tba laicroscopo ravoeln the layered er&
deforjwd frag^jantal textures that *re churactoristio of v«ry firmly
-welded tuffs.

In »oso placeo the i^Lasn shows porlitic structure.

Or&dational between the tsassivo vitrophyro ar.d the underlying tuff era
strocky phasos of vitrophyra, consisting of «1 tempting, irraguler
layers snri lanaes of bl»ck jlfi33 end bra-m to t^*/ aphanitlc natarial.
In w*ny ploc«a, ospecielly whsre it is tMn, tha vitrophyro corsists
ntirely of this streaky phase.
Th<3 vitrop?\srra ani tha bro^n sora genarally contain aore lithio
inclusions then tho othsr sonss.

t'racisa counts have not been isad®,

but it is astitastsd ttiat n»st of the vitrophyro contains 5 to 10
percent of xanoliths.

.

*

Soall sph4»ricid nod ales are COOLER in sono localities in the
vitraphyraj thay contain the sf-oa aesa-bls^o of phenocrysts sot in a
brown, ajh&nltic grounJm&ss.

The nodulo boundftrioa aro sharp &nd
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Figura 5. '-itrophyre outcrop co

^.-f*.

«u9on Creak.

Figure 6. Vltrophyre hand Bpeclaan.
KUlot C.

Scale In inches.

Photograph

distinct} thay ^norelly Bra aore reaistsr.t than the surrounding
End stand out as baaps on tba ueaU&rgd sirfsoo. Their centers are
gone rally occapiod by ft dusty po^ar, w.dch is ireuadifctely ra2£>v«d by
leathering whan exposed «t the surface, so feathered cross sections
of ths nodalas appear ta be hollow.

*he noiulaa coinsonly range froia

a fraction of an inch to about U inches in diaaetor, but aoce recch
savorel feet in dir^etor.

In s£>st places they comprise only s fraction

of a percent of the volume of tiio rock, but locally thay incro«*»a<5 in
abundance to isov«ral porcont.
In a fd«r pl^co3 th« vitrophyre is cut by iroll davelopcd columnar
joints.

Thoso Joints deflno Iniividnal polygonal columns, a foot or

lass in disaoter end 19 to UO f«at or taore in hai^ht (fijjures 3 and ?)
A oincld Joint sxirfece lios between t>» coluT^ns only, and each Joint
is intorseotad by othar sirzilar Jointa at the corrsara of t^io polygons.
This type of Jointing is typical of basaltic end endooitic lavas, and
has alao b«<3n obsorvad in iwsny ash flo7vo| it la generally considered
to h&TO dev«lopod dao to contraction of the roefc during cooling* With
ono exception, colunmar Jointing in this area has boon observed only in
tho vitrophyr* unit.

It does not extend up into th<j brown phaso, and

g9n*rally dios out dotmvrord ir.to the underlying partly welded tuff.
Ov^r most of the eroa, b^as^l tuff gr^dd3 upward into a single
vitrophyra le/or, *hlcb in tarn is owrlcin by tha brown sone of d&cito.
In sojas aro&s, however, above tna basal tuff a lovar vitrophyra layer
grades upward into an intervening layar of t;iff, which in turn grades
upward inti a sacoml vitrophyro layer*

The intervening tuff pinchos
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swells irra£al«rlyf eni roaches a s-axiisam thickness of about 15
feet.

Tho lot«jr vitraphyre is sorsrally only a few foot in thickness,

but tha uopor vitrophyre rap^oa fraa A few feet to severel tens of
feet in thickness.

Kxposares studied h£ve tx^>n inadoquftto to establish

definitely tha late ml e*tar,t of any particular Isyer of intervening
tuff, bat sots3 may extend for savsral hundred feat, end others sny
extond even farther.

In tha area frora Kind's Crown Peak »outlT»ard to

beyoni Quean Crusk, nearly evary c^-plste expoaursi of th'j vltrophyre
contains & leyor of tuff batvo^n upoer anri loT«or vitro^hyro*

M

intervening tuff hns «lao been notod clon^ the west bo:inla.-y of the
dncl*^ bat*egn H*unted Ctn^n *^i tho ffest Ko**k of Pinto Creek,
particularly cear Hock Craak end on Sestooth -id^«.

At th« esat end

of thia body, on tlv* uouth flenk of CoTOrnainnt !UUf thr^a distinct
layara of vitrophyro are s«:>6rated by partly nalded tuff.
Tha contact between ths vitrophyre find the brotfn *one of dacito
ia generally not exoosod.

tha contact is apparently abrupt, for topical

vitrophyre coiaaonly lios within tw-> or three feet of llthic dfccita, but
tho actual contact in aost places ia persistently hidden.

In a few

places, ircoaiplote ex;x)uuro3 rovenl a crumbly, pertly glesoy srJt partly
lithoidal rock fet thia contact.

Koar'tho aouth end of Davil's Canyon,

horovsrj this contact is wall expozdi, srxi it CDnslats of a ra&£r*8ble
layer of nodules 1 to 5 feat, in dic.notor (figures 3, ?, and 8).

Tha

is froa 2 to 8 feet in thickness| it persists over a Ititor^l
of sora than a adle without interruption, and contir/oos southward an un3«teip»if.ad di3Ur;c«*

The nodules are coioporvOd of rock
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Identic*! to tho bro^n son* of the clscito, tr.d the aaterisl bst>rsen
them in eltorod, erurJaly, devitrified elssf?.

"he nodules wsz\& probably

forood daring devitrification csusod by gasas.
sona
In t»3t era S3, tha lithif led dacito iin&ediataly above tho
vitrophyre 13 light brow, reddish brown, or yellowish bro;tn, and it
is designated srj the brown none (figuro 9).

It generally is hnrd,

flinty, pnd resistant to weathorin^, end stends «a ato»p alopoo r*nJ
, though locally it is a^ft and nor.-resistwit.

It t»aatJ\ors to

of brown anl grayish broan, find weathered aurfccQa ara co^^nonly
not diatin^ilshable f roa tl» overlying units,

ftecausa of th» indo finite

uppor boundary, it is not possiblo to 3t«t« the thicknoas precisely
but th« gonaral renge i» 20 to 200 feet.

In aoma pieces tha bro«n

xon« may reach 300 feet in thickn*>ss| in othsr places it pinches out
or le po-irly dof ined v*hero the aah-flopr ataot is thin.
Tha rocic of tho brown «ine consists of plmnocrysts aot in a
dens« t ephanitic, brosmish orange custrix (figure 10).

In sose pltcoa

Its texture cppears fllraost osssivo and unifor^ but in :oost places
the hand lena rovoals « iiacontiruoasly layered or foliated texture,
foroe-i by flattening of volcanic particles.

Although tha taicrjscope

show* thfit such of tho matrix is glassy, it is partly da vitrified,
and tho aspect of tha rock is distinctly stony or lithoidel.
Liko th?t vitrophyro, tho brown Roro coaaonly contains ^ioro
lithio fr«^oents th»n th» other zones.

U,thic fr«£i«nta contaonly

fbdut oro-tanth of tha rock, ar,d locally thay reech aa nach
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figure 10,-

specis&n froa bro«n eone.

Scrle in inches*

by Elliot C. -£rris.

Photograph
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as a fourth.

Iho abundant lithic frr..'.vanta seaa to occur In poorly-

dafined pockets that sra irro^-ilsr in size, shape, end thickness.
Upward In tho sons their abuiYianc* dacressaa.

A poasiblo explanation

for the concentration of lithic fra^imrts in tho vitrophyre snd brown
*onoa is thot tho vents nera "clearing thoir throats" during tho
earlier pticoos of th> eruption.
Ko definite uppor lirnit to th*> bro»n »ano c^-n b* established,
for thf» chfen^o froia brown to Vr.e overlying &rey is co^let^ly
tionel*

^eg»sco;jic«lly, tn* trensitlon consists of «n incroa

d09kinoss In-th*) color of th<> brovm Lsnticl^a, snd tho tjr»<laal app
ance of lignt colored streaks p«rall»l to tho foliated 3tr\»tarv».
Distinctly brownish lenticies proj$r»!S;»ively diminish upward, bit
persist far up into the gray som.

^her<* individual *;>reo w»ro mapped

esat of Superior, placesysnt of tto contact botweon the brown end ?grsy
aonos was largely subject!vo bocausa of tho gradational transition.
Cray gone
thd lithoidal dcolt^ that genorally conpriscsa tha thickest
lone of the fish-flon sheet ia a pinkish grey, firmly welded tuff.
It is n hard, resistant rock, woatbsred surfaces ero rout:h, and it
coaeaonly stands as steep, rugged slopes topped by ridges and pe^ks
(figure 2).

The pattern of outcrop is contionly controlled by a

pervasive system of nearly vertical Joints that ia epperontly tectonic
rather thsn due to cooling.

The Joint systea is crossed by a crudely

developed, but distinct, JUyer-liko structure*, generally nearly hori<ontal«

this structuro ia apparently a parting parallel to the

flattened constituents.

Tha rock wasthars to ahotos of brownish
i
and pinkish gray, and wsathared rocka serge ljfc>er<:*?ptibly in color

with those of the overlying and underlying 7.^nou.

the fresh surface

Is pinkish gray, *nd in soa« places is streaked with li*$xt-gr£y to
white flattened pumice fregsisnta (figure 11)

Generally tho gray zone

is tha thickest aona of the sheet, locally reaching thicknesses of
over 1,000 feet.

A jairdraus thickrtoss is difficult to specify becfiusa

of thu ero-isd upper surface.

Ho7»avert east of Globo the ^ray aona

loses its distinct identity| a str«£ky brownish grayish aono just above
the vitrophyro is only n few f«st thick, and It abruptly grcdes upward
into the white sone.

It appe&rs th&t tl» bro\vn end grfty zones tend to

ffierge find finally pinch out where the sheet ia thin.
The gray zone consists of phftnoorysts set in a pinkish gray,
aphanitic matrix.

The texture is corimonly irxliatinotly layered or

foliated, and ito^scoplcally it appears as a rfither wavy, subpar@llel
planar texture of brownish to pinkish layers In a gruy matrix.

In

soss« specimens it strongly resercbl^s true flow structure, but careful
scrutiny generally reveals th&t tt& layera are discontinuous*

tfp*ard,

tho brownish and pinkish layers asaune a dusky gray color, but the
indistinct planar textures regain perceptible.

Xhe rock is lithoidtl

in espoot, and the Kdcroscopa shows thct thn ^rounclifiass la
cryptocrystalline.
Flattened puaice fra^cents are coanon in tha gray sono.

Thoso

Io»erao8t in the section are extremely flattened wliite disks, eevorol
centinsetora In di*n.ot«r and less than a silljbaster thick*

Upward they
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becon» pro^jrasaively logs flattered, gradually chpr.gir.g to ler.tlculrr
ellipsoids up to a fow centimeters in diasoter find 2 or 3 centlaators
thick.

Xenolitho are coraaon but now abundant in tho grey mor.aj they

cosipriso perhaps 1 to 3 porcont of tha rook.
&ost phonocrysta in tho grey zone appear fresh, but progrosciing
upward froa tha brown «or» to tho grey zona, blotite grcdnally loses
its shining black or dark brown color and t«k8B on a goldon or light
brown glint.

«ost of tha blotite in tte gr^y zono la slightly to

aodsr&toly alto red.
Th»* gray «or» grades upward into the -white sons, end litce its
lonrer boundary, its upper boundary ger»rally cannot b« preaisoly located,
The grcdetion consiats of tho appoaranso of vory light gray material
bet^TOon ttw modltua grsy layersj thas*i incr*asa upward, end tha proportion of aodiuio gray actoriol decreases.
la very light gray, nearly wliito.

FsrWier upward the entiro rock

In a few plpces a major change is

rather abrupt, taking piece acrons about ton foot, and although successive changes contir.uo cbove end below this horizon, it la a convenient
place to locnto tho boundary.

At ooat places, ho^ovar, tho chan^o is

gradation&l over cevoral hundred feet*

Whita zone
At tho top of tha oah-flnw sheet ia tho white zore.

The frosh

rock is soft and non-r«aistant, but when exposod to woathorln^ a hard
laysr coats the surface, with tho result th&t uoat outcrops strnd just
as prominently as do those of tho underlying, ifchorontly h«r:l«r rocks
.(figures 12 find 13).

The white? zone is cut by tha asao systom of
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Figure 13. Uodarataly woldod but highly indurated rock of the white
ora, on rid£a east of Pinto Creek, about 2 wile3 eoath of
Ilorrell's flench, Inspiration quadrangle.

vertical tectonic Joints that cuts the gray Bono, find these ^
control tie pattern of outcrop.

The rseftr-horiaontnl system is gener-

ally indistinct, probably because of tha sraallar aaount of flattanlrg
of constituents.

Weathered surfr<C33 fera brownish grfrj to pinkish gray,

prectlcfclly U.e sr.:*;« color £s tha vo&thQred gr&y sons.

;Jp*ard ths*

leathered surfecc gradually bacoras a lighter color, until ncttJ- ths
top tha color is a palo plnJcish bro«n, distinctly lighter than tha
rocks lower in tho section.
nhite (figiiTQ lli)»

Tha frosh S'.a*facQ is very lit;ht grf.y to

Tr*a. »*iita aor« has a swciiraai t^iicknoss of perhaps

800 feet, cr*i overevjaB 200 to 300 Test.

Again, tha thicicnasass r.r«

uncartnin bacauca of tha grs^atiacal lawir contfict ar*i tlio eroded
upper surfaco.
Tho rock of tho white* 2OH3 consists of pharocrysts sot in a
vary light gray to whita, ephsnitio isatrix.

In ^dnortd r.o laired

structura i3 pcrcQptifjla, end tna rock hss a uniform, 3039!ve structure, out so tlie rock gredsa dj«r.t?nrd into thft groy acno, R discontinuous irregular la/Qitad atractxure becosss distinct.

The b^lic of tha

tfhlto «ono is fir^a and tou:jht y?»t its frsah surf«^ct> ia rsthor soft.
Its induration is Isrjaly du^ to crystallisation rather then wclJirg.
Spherulitas and irrogular nuisses of fira ailcr^cry3t»ls an> abundant,
and show that th/j groundsass is considarably crystallizod.
iM-iica fra^Tasnts aro abundantj th^y ar» only slightly flattened
in contrast to tho pare thoroughly flattened frecs«nt3 lo^tor in thu
section.

On tha fresh surface tlw purf.ce fre^jtacsnta «ro nearly tha

color as tho enclosing roc'<, and in oooa placoa tlioy er^ difficult

Figure m. Hand 3p9elsaii f roa white tone. Scale In Inches.
by Klllot C, i^orrla.
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to distinguish.

However, the fragments leather to a lighter shj*da and

generally shost claerly In outcrop.

Their susceptibility to weathering

vftriaaj in soita places the/ weather away quickly end leave a surface
pock-narked with cavities, *r.i elsowhore thoy show about tho &&?B
resistance as the rock that surrounds ti-yn.
1 to 3 percent of tho rock.

Xenoliths coispri&a about

Ellipsoid*1 1 gas c«vities cr« fairly

oozsaoni 9o:» are lined or filled with 3:r.ell qucrtz crystals, and others
are filled ^ith light (jray to brojfn po»;iory Aat^rlel.
Progressing upward f rojn the gray to the wiilta 20no, biotito
phenocrysta become nore ond raore altared, gradually chen^itxs froa
golden brown flakes to dull dark bronn asgre&ratos co^po.wd chiefly
of iron oxiio.

Th« oth«r phonocrysts ror.fiin fraah and unaffected

by alteration.
In most places the white tona has bean dcoply dissected or
largely ro: oved by erosion.

A thick section of the white zone crops

out east of Superior, hcwavor, £nd in tha vicinity of 0«K Flat it is
likely that rocks representing tha original to;) of the section are
preserved,

the uppersjost part of the whit* aora is composed of white,

punky tuff with low specific gravity, but it reeeoihltta tho lowor part
of tho whito zone in composition and texture.

At Q*k Flat the white

one is overlain by layers of ash with distinct bnddlng; a sharp
contact aarks the base of .tho ash, which has been mapped as a separate
unit.
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Pumice
Field occurrence eral diatrib'ition
light-colored cognete inclusions aro locally abundant in the
lithic parts of the dacltic aah-flow al^ot.

Etmaoma described tlata as

*ss.all Btreaka or blotches of nearly *hito onto rial 11 (Scnsoro, 1919,
p» 69; 1923, P« 13).

They wore briafly describod by H. i*. reterson

and otiwra (1?51* P« U2) na follo^o:

"In aor« vory cletn outcrops,

wi:et ftpponr to be tlui shadoary o<itliros of dacito fraciAonta are visible, augseBtin^ thi*t pert of the rock ia o firaly *elded agsloRerate. 1*
The frfi£fi;fints ere lantlo-ilar find ovoidel in shepej to»ierd tJie tap the/
ar» nearly ftquidifsanaional end downward they oro proer^s^ively flftttened.

*tost of thoia range f roa one to four inchoa in their lonyast

dicsension, but both Ifcrgor end mealier cizes* are coj^aon. In genorol
their light color contrast a with the alightly darker colored d^citlc
matrix*

fcoat of them carry approxliaatoly th« oosa* aoco:3t>ls^o of phena-

cryats in about the er-uo proportions aa the natrix, eixi except for
their lighter color appear to be practically the SSJEO rock.
Lenticular inclusiona of this type are apparently very co^aon
in ash-flow shoots.

A few of tho papers th«it oontlon and describe len-

ticular fragments ere those of i

ttersholl, 1935, p. 332-335| Gilbert,

1938, p. I635j Enlowa, 1955, p. 122U-1231i Cook, 1957, p. 53-53, fig. l?i
and Meckinj I960, p. 89-95*

ifertin hca sweated that i^ost Icnticlca

are of two principal type91

"(I) collapsed puoice lentiolea, forced of

flattered snd molded glasa end putslce lapillij «nd (2) lithophyael
lentlclea, forced by oryatfillixation in locol pocicota."

(Uartin,

39
1959, P» Ii05).

i«*rtin emphasized that the two tyr*ea *re caracanly

Similar in appearance wid difficult to distinjjuieh f ros each other,
and he discussed criteria for their recognition (p. U0!?-h07).
Although tholr original textures he vo baon obliterated by
crystallisation, the groat sojorit/ of tho lor tide 3 In the ash-flow
sheet of the Globe-Superior region «r« considered by the writor to be
collapsed pumice lontlclos.

T^va principal evidence supporting this

vi«« is that roost lenticlsa contain ph^r.ocrystn, end phcnocryst^ would
havQ no ohsnce to davalop in llthophya^l ca/itlog.

Although soaa

lenticlog do not contain pherocrysta end perhnps reprenont lithophysel
cryetelllzatlon, inost of tho lentlcloo cro ro^Arded as connate
pucdcoous fra^^aanta.
The lonticl«3 aro not unlfonaly distribated thr^u^h tho sheet.
They ura sost connnon in the whitfl end gr«»y zonos, rare in tha brown
mono, and essontlally absent in the vitrophyro end b&a<?l tuff.

I5ora-

over, thoir abmvterco varies within the wivito end gr&y aonfisj in ooae
localities they conprist* f»&rly ono-fourth of tho rook, end in other
pieces thoy ere acerco.

In garari>l tho lontlclnn Are especially
^
oundent in tha area of Cuporior tnd Dovils Canyon, and in the arena

of r^into Orsak, Debater iiountain, and vicinlti«n.

Eastward thoy

becosxi nore 3carco, end near Globe th9 Icntlcloa aro practically absent.
In cliff faces elong Apache Leap, Queen Croek Canyon, and
Devils Canyon, eoiie successive l«yers of daclte yxy erroneously eppeer
to contain >ddely different a^oanta of pu-aico f rug^ento.

tihon via*ed

from a distance, certain layers have highly pitted veathorod

iiQ

the pita representing *?eath«;red~out puslco l^nt'elan.
obovo aird belo^f show fa* or no oils.

Adjncont layers

*t spots accessible for closer

x&sdnation, however, tbo sijacont labors wara found to contain just
AS xany lentlcloa ca tha pitted lay o raj apparently the diffarorce in
eppenrar.co is ceased by tho character of tha woatharing.
C£uaa of this <*9&tharlr.g difforenca is not knatrn.

Th*

Spor&dio

at capping thy so leyara to ddter^ina their distribution havo not boon
successful; tha locally diatlnctivg leyora coitraonly lose thoir identity
whan tr*-ced lr.tor«lly.

iierty are inoccaasiblo, srd th*»y o&nr.ot b«

distingalshed on subdued slopes*
Flattening oJf tha puaice rra^;onta
In tho xipper part of tho whlto zono, puulca fra^canta tond to
b« naarly equidiascalonal in 3lJ*p« and sho* little pi'af^rrMKi orisntstion (fi£ara 15).

Lo*ar in tha whito zor.Q tho fra^^nt^ becoae slightly

flattened, wlto ovoidol shapes, end sra oriented with thair longer
dioan^ion in the horizontal piece (fi^ura 16).

/urthar dowr^ard tha

flfettcnlng Ihare«so8 t until \vell down in tha grey &ono and into tha
upper part of the brown ZORA tho flattening has bscoao cjttro_r^ f end tha
frag-^nts aro atreaks «nd stz^tched^-oat I«nso3 (f.lgraro 17 )

Lp^er

till thay raay bo reproa*intod by a aoro cofitin^ on horiaor.tal parting
surfr. co 3, cn1 finally they cor.pl«tc»iy disappear*
Cross sactiona of frc^aienta exposed on aurfao«i« parallel to
tha flattdning ar« praQticftlly.equldiasenoional, indicating th«t tha
flattaning id s foliation, not « linsation (fi^una 18).

Tho Icoic of

llneation au^osta that tho a&tori«l ie«a defonsed only in response

Ul

Flgur* 15. Ke«rly equldls»n*lorj*l, weatharad-out pualc* frag^nts
nafir the top of ttw asl-v-riow shost, «t Oak ^I*t, Superior
quadran&la*

Scale is 6 incnas long.

:^ -%^ :^?/^<^^
^^;^^-£^V^^

- >^>r-^<-:.-£^b\ :* -

- -., * *-

Jv-i--. .'

"^ >" T-«K*\

Figure 16, Partly JTlattsrsad pundca friii^ents, covers! hundrod feet
belov th« top of the csh-flow sheet.

Ona-half sdla wast of

Osk Flnt, clone U. S. highway 63-70, Superior

, .bout
Flgu« 17.-Utr.-ly to
1.300 feet belo- tho top of th. «h-flo«
Mar tho e«3t end of *»en Owok tunnel, II
Saporlor quodrangl».

. rt locality SH.7,
. hi6h»ay 60-70.

Figure 13. Tho nearly horleor.tal surrece balow tho scale, perallal
to th* flattenln:;, shows equldtmsnalonfil cross motions of
pusice frajaents, Inilcatins no *ppracl*blo lateral flow.

Tho

v«rtio«l surfcce fibove tha scalo f similar to that or figure 17
shows highly flattened cross sections.

to the vertically 8upericr>osed load,
Although the downwsrJ trend SOSES to consist of a progressive*
increaso In flattening, In any single outcrop IradivlduRl fra^oxmts
vary widely in the raount of flattening, ervi simple fiold observation
la not sufficient to deterraina If tho downward inoreaae in flattening
10 systematic.

Several localities vehero & conaideroblo thickness of

the 83h-^lor» aho.^t is exposed troro selected to t<*9t ttw ftppftrant Incronaa of flattening, . &rs£jrflr.t» ware caeaared fit juccossive horlzona
up through e«ch section.

A co^llfttion end coiqjnriaan of tho n»Esure

cents canfira thiit th3 flattening incro^sea RS tho distance froa the
top of thti shiict increaa99t «rd shows furthwraoro that tt^ araount of
^ is «n approxi^»otfl guide to th»» distance below tho top.
t of tho frag
Tho Inn^th of a frnt;aant s«y bo dlvldai by Its hsi$ht to
« quotient, which in this prper Is called the "flattanius retio."

An

un-deforraod equidisanrjior.a'l frfi;;fflent would hava a flattanirg ratio of
ono, and if slightly daforaad its flatt^nintj rutio trould b« slightly
greater then oro.

Highly dafors^d fraj;.?/>nta hevo fl*ttanirg ratios

up to $0 or rors.

Although the original shapos of tha fra^nranta

Introduce unknDtm »rrora into the use of those ratios, th9 «rrors are
probubly s^csll*

In the Osk Flat «reaf for 9xej%>ls, fra^icentti neer tha

top of th« ahoet hava ratios close to ono (figum 1$).
At «>sx;h s?ot selectad for study, the halght and length of 30
or UO frarsaants *a exposfti In a vertical faca of an outcrop iraj
ne&sured. -Th-5 flattetninc ratio of eech fragment was calculated, find

the average flattening ratio for each particular spot vaa doterulrai
from tho sum of the individual flattening ratios.

Plato 2 shows tho

relation batmen tha average flattening ratio end the stratigraphlc
level for six separata cross stations in various parts of tha ash-flow
sheet.

Tha vortical scale is the atratigraphic distance above the

base* end the horizontal scale show a tho flattening ratio plotted on
a logarithsdc bas*.

Tha locations of the so sV idles are shown in

figure 19.
The curves STOW th*t the sern flattening ratio progressively
increases downward in the section.

Curves SH, £C, end JK form nearly

airsight linea, and curvo DO devi&tos only slightly*

Curves SH, EC,

JK, DC, and SS all slope conaistantly in the srcaa direction, and hava
approximately the aeiaa amount of slope.

Curve £Da shows a reversal of

slope adjacent to local steepening, but the upper and lovrer parts
reseikble the other curves.
The flattening ratio of each za&sured fregnsnt la also shswn
\
on plato 2 to illustrate the distribution of values at each locality.
Tha standard deviation has been calculated, and 95 percent conTidencd
limits based on the distribution of each aase^bla^a ara indicated on
the diagrams.
In selecting outcrops on which to Ksasara fre^ruents, cars zoiat
be takan that the exposed surface ia normal to tha piano of tha flattening; othorwiee the apparent height of the fra^-asnts >rlll be too largo,
and the calculated flattening ratio will be leas than its true value.
Outcrops suitable for study are not plentiful, for in addition to the
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flows

ln^ locition 01 Clattenln": "ratio 3tiv1 j.or>, 3 ^o
.\^ro--:l^aoc '-:or I-^r of

lid
required naar-vartic^l surf&ca, tha fra&^enta rauJit show a clear contrast with the matrix.

Although oast outcrops above the horison of

extrer.o flattening reveal pumice fragrant^, relatively few roveal them
cloarly enju^h for reasonably accurate* measure ^onta.

An optlsum

dagraa of 'waatharing on the surface Is required} fragrsmts nay be completely obscured on sot-:* weathered surfsee 3, and on others they heve
be^n w^Athoredl a*ay to leave ssall pit?*

In so:**? pieces the pita ere

suitable for oocsurc, ,onta, but in othar placoa wfjathorlr^ hcs enlnr^jd
tho pi to bayond th« original diiaanslons of th« fre^nants*

Another

difficulty isay b« oncounteredl in ths white stone on llttlo-Troatharad
6urfr.c«3 of frosa road cuts and excavations*

Hero the fragments

cannot be soon clearly enough until « coderate enount of weathering
has darkened the matrix.
Inferences derivod froa the flattening curves
Aa tha slope of :r,ost of the curves of plata 2 is nearly uniform,
the downward Increase of flattening suat depend on lha constantly
ineraaaing factor of the weight of the overlying &ator1*1.

Tha gre»t«r

the asount of overlying afltorlal, the graftsr will be tho flattening.
The eta&dy, uninterrupted increase in flattening on most of tho curves
suggests that tha entire aasa wes deposited in A relatively short tlise*
Tho writer formerly thought thet this progressive flattening indicated
* single huge eruption for the entire ash-flow ahe«t (Peteraonf 195?).
IHstinctly layered structures in aosa ar«es (figure 20) and a local
reversal in flattening suggest eruptions as separate pulses, but the
pulses followed on* another closely enough for tha sheet to co rjriss a

3 jo
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single cooling unit.

If tho underlying sr-atorlRl had coolad to ri£idit#f

It would hcvo rtsswined nearly ur/loforaad by successive er^tions.

If

an earlier eruption h&d reached 8 condition sufficiently rigid to
resist defor^etion^ tho underlying frtgiwnts vrouid ba loss deforced,
and tho flattening curve would show * reversal.

l?elow the brsck, such

a curve could be expected to resusaa its gradual do-»w*ard 3l->pe.
partial example of thin type is curve EDa.

A

Apparently the fra^ranta

at £D« 3 *^d iron* rosiotar.ca to daforvation thsn thoso at F35a U,
probably bae&a&a they w^re cooler.

This suggests a long enough tirae

intarval between aoccessiv^ or.iptiona to silo* SOKO cooling.

AB tho

break in tho curvo is saall, it is likely that the tissi interval was
short.

A local reverscl in toning and spaoiflo gravity data also

indicate a slight break in deposition in tho vicinity of section KDa.
The appaare?(Ce of this brack is sJ".o»n in flguros 21 erd 22.
Tho curvoa of plate 2 are roughly pcrnllel to one another,
this shows thr-t tho flettaning incraasoa downnerd at about tJvo s&sa
rate at different place3, and i^lica similar physical conditions
within th* sheet over a vide area i^..odl»toly after its eruption*
The amount of flattening of the pusdce frsgtsonta is s particularly useful measure of the degree of welding of the tuff, because
so xuch of the original groundless texture h&s been obscured by latar
erystAllization.

^e nay assume that the more the pumice fragrants

have been flattened, tho rcoro interse was the Holding.

If this is a

assumption, woldlng intensity incrorsod downward until tho
fragoonts becmvi so thin that they cannot be detected at all.
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This condition is represented, for exarsplo, Jast bolcr* point SHa? on
curva SH.

The tuff lying below this point wes "densely* welded the

original pore opJKHi was nearly all eliminated by compression.

The

taff lyinE ebova this ooint s'^o** various degrees of partial woldlng.
Tho curves of pl^te 2 show, for this deposit, that dense voiding was
cot *ttair»d until materials were buried from 500 to over 1,000 foot.
Kany dapoalts are described in the literature, however, where denoo
welding is attained undor raich ccasller thicknesses, preaua?bly bocause
tho materials were hotter (S^aith, 19&>, p. 823-82U).
The coraistcrcy of th<5 flattaning curves h*a certain practical
appliestloiiS*

For example, fin abrupt chcnge in tho caount of flattening

betTmen AciJAcent outcrops suggests that a fault passes between tho outcrops, end this hsa proved to ba one of the f«w criteria by which faults
cen be identified within tha ash-flow sheet.

Furthermore, from tho

average flattening ratios on opposite sides of a faixUt an appropriate
curve in plate 2 will sr^yw the approxiiaato rel&tive strati^raphic level
of each of tha points, and thereby tha amount of throw on ths fault
can be estimated.
If tho flattening ratio at a locality can be dote nidged, it
indicates tha approximate stratigraphic level of tho locality, even
where erosion has deeply disrooted the oh eat.

By projecting the curves

of plate 2 upward, it Bight b* supposed thct the flattening r&tios
could be used to deteraino tho original thickness of the oheot.

Any

such daterain&tiona would need to be rogcrded with caution, hoaever,
because:

(1) I&ny puraics fragments were not originally

end tiwse srould neve a tendarcy to lsn«i with their longer dlrcansions
horizontal.

Keer the top of the deposit, thoroforo, the di:sonslor<a of

tho fragments do not necessarily givo * true r*?;jrensnt«tion of the
amount of flattenirg.

(2) The physical environRsnt, nt tho top of the

ah?st Is totally different from tho wall-inaulate-i, r»^r-unifora conditions looser Aa*n9 so narr the top tho flsttQtir^ curves raay not
»alntsln tiva c-srsistar.t behavior thst thoy exhibit in th* lowor part
of the sheet.
Tha only curvs In plat* 2 th?t eppronches tho origin?! top of
the dap^nit, section SH, chonfti diatinst irre^ularitiss r.^er t?ie top.
Tliia ahtfffs thi.t thickr«is3 dot«ra.lr»tion3 by toward projection of the
flat toning curves rre only «pproxii&atA.

If tha curves 'vero aroitrsrily

projected in ft straight lira to the point irinre th« flattening ratio is
on$t th*» orrora Introduced would probably b0 siailar at different
looftliti«3, 30 the oatimnt^d tot«l thiokn«»»oti vo^ild bo
corract rolativra to one another.

Ths flett*inlns ratioa,

provlda a esitna which in futura atu-iida rsay jxsr^dt d«tornin»tions of
approximate orlgirusl thioicrsds of th« aheot at certain appropriate
points*
Specific gravity
Specific grsvlty stadias of eah^flow aheetat
An important critarion in tiv^j recognition of Ash-flo* deposits
la th^ charastarietio vtriation of specific gravity end
eccordir^ to disrU^ca above t&> besci.

In hia study of the }

Igriabrik33f ^rahall objwzrr^i a pro^reasiva d&cress* In apeciflo
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gravity .from the* bnso upwards end rscognize.1 that this decrer-so illustrated that the *;iount3 of corapfoctlon end voiding r/oro at least in
part 6 function of the eaount of overlying H&tari&l*

He cited figures

Showing tha relation botRO-in specific gravity and distance ebovo tha
base (J&rshall, 1935, p. 339, 350-351).

Gilbert showed that the balk

specific gravity of tha Bishop tuff decressad progressively fraa the
bottom up^erda (Gllburt, 19#, P. 16U3).

ErOona (1?55, p. 1220-1221)

siailei" voriations Tor tha -wel^lai tuff at Chiricehua Iiational
, ArisorA.

In each of these examples, tho porosity increases

aa specific gravity ctecrocsas.

Cociposlte diagreias showirs the

relations of apecifie gravity and porosity to tho diatanca cbova tho
bag* for e&ch of thosa deposits hav© boon precontod by Smith (19^0,
p. 826-827).
K. ?. Po tar son mada soae preliminary studies 01* specific
gravity variations in tho dccltic ash-flow oh^ot ne^r lUa^l, Arizona,
on 8pecis<?n3 fro.n ^ebstor Gulch (14. P. Fo torson, in prass (I))*

Bo

found that upward from th» bfis« tho s,«ciric gravity increases through
tha bespl tuff to a s^ximtra veluo in thd vitrophyrd, f-rvi that frrthar
upward in the lithie dacito tho specific gravity renains constant,

lie

noted this was a departure from typical welded tuff bodies, end this
helped support his conclusion that tho dftcitic body is of a different
-type than welded tuff deposits described previously.
Procedure used for studying specific gravity
Specific gravity was studied to detersdro both its vertical
and lateral variations.

Tho locations of oeasurad specinftne aro shorn?

on _th » aep of figure 19.

Plata 3 shows tha bulk specific gravity of

ach speclisen »nl its str&ti^rophlc distance fron tho b&sa.
The bulk specific gravity of each spooircon wss noosared on a
aispls beam ^revity balscco. The specljaen we a successively balanced in
air aid then In water, end its distance fron tho fulcraa et each balanolng was ussd t> calmilate the specific gravity.

Hep salad doter^infi-

tions on singla Si5ocl^»n3 ohowod reproducibility to about i).02 units,
end doteraittntions on diTf«s:er.t ^eciiaons from the sfta» locality were
eocirste to witl«ln io.03 units.

Dtitarsainationa Tifer

on ths porous rocks, baoeusa es soon as isEjarsed th«
beglna to *bsoii5 wst«r and the apparent Tf»l|-ht continu«lly incronsea.
?M3 error -ana partly off sat by loose surface s^ateris! olouuhing off
during inuersion.

Hoirevsr, *ft«r Baas practice on && epparetus an

appraxiseta b^lsrsc« could b« oot&ired «lrost iaaT^di&taly aftar
aion of tho specinsen.

Other possibln asvirces of error vauld bo

»nollths of appreciably different specif ia gravity t find f roa j
vugs lr,ct:lo « dr&ciz&n.

More reflr.cd oatboda wore not used because of

the reed to nir.ko a lerga r/ottbar of da to ruinations,

^orftovor, tho results

thought to bo esjfily «ccur&to enough for tho pur^oso of thla atudy,

Poroalty
Gilbert (1933, p. 18U2-JU3)f Knlows (19#f p. 1220-21),
K. ? Potorson (in press (1)) detsrmii&d the porosity ea well as tho
specific gravity of their spaclnwna.

Tha powder donaltlca of tho rocks

sub:nitted for cv «sjlcel nralyalrs wore det9rr»ir«d by tho ;>^nv»r nock
Laboratory of the U* 3. f^oloKlccl Survey, end those ar»
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shown In tablo 1.

If both pooler density end bulk specific gravity

of a rock &ro kmvr., Its porosity c&n be cplcolntad, for th« poro&Hy
bears a single inverse relation to ths b>ilk specific gravity.

The

thrca carves of figure 23 sr.o* tho ralfcUon of porosity to bulk
specific gravity based on the si&xinum, ainiiouia, end n»fin rock powder
densities of t^blo 1.

If « proper valuo is selected for tha po*dar

density* th* porosity of a 3,:eci33n c«"n be datoradrfid from figure 23.
Variations of
Plata 3 shows borc specific grnvity varies cccording to tho
vertical dlatar.co of Si^claens ebovo tho bngwj of tba nho^t.
CVLTVJ is sVsowi for oech section.

A

Slnca differont noctions haw differ*

«nt thickrssoes of ron-^reltiol tuff st tho bese, the lowsr&oat completely
weldedi vitrophyro was arbitrarily solected ss t.1:*) origin for tha vertical scale, end lilstaroas ore oho»n both above find belcnt the 20 ro horizon.
In a typical ccction, with nomt»ld0d tuff ^Xjjo^ad at the basa,
the specific gravity increases upvrerd to th« vitrophyrei this? *.gr^es
irith «. ?. Petorson'e ob£«r/ation3 (p. ^).

This upward incresee in

Bpeclflc gravity app«firs at tba baso of soctiorji QC, PCH, 00, I<8t KC,
*Kd DC.

A sixil&r iRcreose in specific gravity WAS alao recorded by

Kershall (1935, P» 33^) in or« of tfca i^ew /Jieland sections *nd by
ED!OW» (1955, p. 1220) in one of tho Chiricahua sections.

Progressing

upward, each of tha specific gravity curves of plate 3 has a so as what
dlfforct t stvepe, but tlio curves havs certain general sifidlaritles*

In

sections whore th* total thickness exceeds about 600 feet, the s^ciflc
grayity rsoiPins recrly corstent witii only ^inor vsrlEtlona, until close
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Teblo 1.

Hpeclosn

Powder donoltlea and porosities of cnalyeed rock
The percent porosity of esch speclir^n Is dotorainod froa the
powJer danslty end the balk spocl/ic gravity.
Zono

Powder
density

3\ilic si^ecifio
cravity

Percent
porosity

1.

QCbS

vltrophyra

2.U9

2.h5

1.6

2.

SHalO

gray

2.65

2.52

i».9

3.

PCdl

vltrophyre

2.50

2.U3

2.8

h.

03c3

gray

2.59

2.U3

3.5

5.

STblO

vltrophyre

2.U8

2.1^

1.6

6.

STd2

broum

2.6k

2.U7

6.7

1.

KC1

tuff

2.33

2.00

16.0

8.

KC3

yltrophyre

2. 19

2.U8

O.U

9.

KG?

brown

2.56

2.U3

3.1

10.

KC11

gray

2.52

2.U2

li.O

11.

KC12

white

2.5U

2.3U

7.9

12.

KG13

puralce
fragiaBnt

2.53

2.21

114.5

poirdor density:

2*53

specific
2.0

gravity

Figure 23. Relation of porosity to bulk specific gravity for powder densities
of 2.38, 2.53, and 2.65.

Bulk
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to ths top It begins a projjnrsaiva dscrocso.

In BOSS of tha thlnr^r

sections, such 83 Jit end BO, the apaoifio gravity negins to dscresse
right abovo tha vitrophy?*».

In reost of tho curves, th« dscrense at tha

top Is consistent, end tnoa^h so^e curves show a slightly erratic
pattern, In all but £Da tho declim Is generally poraistant.
At tho bast, the lowest valug of apoolflc gravity recorded
wss 1.8, ard tha speciric gravity ircresseo upwuri to bot^^tjn 2.UO
and 2.U5 in the yitro;>hyrt».

In JK>. sections th« specific gravity

oor.tir.uos to irsrn&se up»ard cibov*? thn vltrophyrg to re*ch valuos of
2.SO to 2.5U in tha bro'vn Pivi grey ?.3Ras«

In saotidna S7 end fH tho

specific gravity raaains oloao to 2.$ JTor ovar 1,000 foot*

In other

thick sections, suoh S3 QC, SO, IXJ, ^, ar4 ?CU thft specific gravity
persists abov«5 2.l« to rxiavly ths t>p of tho section.

?hts» uTarard decline

in specifi- gr^'dty b9gin3 £a '^aioh «a 5CG feet below tVva appprant top
of tha section, «3 in aoction SH.

This relation ooiild rot be sheeted

in nio3t e^cti<>ns bnceuas th« trao tot> of tiw aah flu* is ttlUter unkrown
or uncertain,

tha spa elf ic gravity doalinoo froa 2*U or 2.5 to a

ainlouA of fibout 2.1 or 2*2.
Tha ninor flu-stuttlons of specific gravity on tho vertical
part of tho corwa ere probably not si^ific^nt, reflecting onXy the
traceiirfclea of tiK* ^roeeviuA*.

It lo poasiblo, however, th&t ;aore

rigorously aolected ea;v>la3, spaced closer to^othar in tba cectiona
night roTeal ninor but cicnlficarit vnriatioTia.

tho abrupt upward

increase of si>oolfio gravity b«ti-esn spec! 2*^10 EDali and EDa5 is accosvpaniod in the field by A IOCP! upward change £roo a white
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t^ a ^ray eroundiiass (figures 21 end 22), irnd n nearby revars&L in tho
pundco fragment flattening ratio (plate 2f section KDo).

Together

these dat* suggest a loc^l interruption in deposition*
da rived fjrcr.3 tha study of specific gravit
Tna Kost ir<;ortart conclusion from the specific gravity study
is that tho variations of spaci-Fic gravity Indicate tho ssjor part of
tha fiaiv-flov sh««t conyrised a sin^lo cooling unit.

If cny part of tne

sbAdt hr<i cooled appreciably before the following eruption -was deposited,
its upper part Ttoul-i show a daclir.» in specific gravity, followid up*
wards by en abrupt incrstsa, «3 in curva EDa.

If aaccesslvy orations

had been sopsratod by tiuch tiico, sawtooth curvas of th« t/pa sho«n for
section EDa wo-old be cheracterlstic throunhoat U«e untiro ash-flo» sheet,
but curves of the type of QC, ?CH, and KC can bo obtained only if th«
ash^flow shast cooled ea a single unit*
the incr«as9 of spocifio gravity downward fro» tha top Ewst
have be«n c&usod by the incro^sin^ weight of overlying tic to rials.

At

tha point wh«r« the specific gravity rocchos A constant value, clos«
to its s&xisiuD, it is probable thnt tha degree of compaction we a aaxisuc, that tho porosity was vary ssall, and that welding vas ccwplota*
fhaae characteristics persisted noarly to tho ba^e, wboro rapid ohllling
caused a progressive downward increeso in particle rigidity accompanied
by a decreeao In tho amount of compaction and «*ldlng«
The ircroi-slnj coiupresaion with de^th and the chilling at the
base c«n explain the successive pacific gravity doclino at both tho
top and the boss of tho deposit, but can they el one «3t^l«in the thick

tona of constant specific gravity? A coiaparlsan of the specific gravity
curvaa (plate 3) with tho flattening r&tio curves (piato 2) suggests
thst tho sore of aaxliaum wolding is each aoro restricted than is the
»one of lasxiiaiia specif ia gravity.

This comparison shows that pumice

frtipasnta continue to b« progressively fl&ttor&d far lower in tha sheet
tiwn the point vrhere specific gravity reaches its isaxirauia.

whst is the

explanation of this apparent paredox?
It is likely that tho dog roc of deformation of tho puadce fragments represents ft lonst in a general way tho eta>unt of dofor;natlon in
tho finer ash of the ground^esn.

Although thoro is probebly a consider-

ebld differential in the absolute fisimmt of deform lion between frsgoents end particles of different siz*)8t the wlctiwj caaurts of
compression snd welding *re probably roughly equivalent.

Thereforo,

whore pa-sice fr^gnients *n> only slightly flattered, tba finer particles
eon9risin>: the goundrafso are probably only partly welded, ovon though
the balk specific gravity is «i*>xlir,tra.
in this sore right after eruption.

Lot us visualize the conditions

Irssddiately »fter the eraplftceaimt,

cornpresslon, and welding of the lacss, the porosity was probably still
reletively hi^h in this sore, and the balk s;*cific gravity was correspondingly low.

As cooling progresgad, the gl£8t>y matrix crystallized,

and other crystals were deposited by vepors in the poro spaces.
Because tho deposit was thick, cooling was slow, and crystals contir.-ied
to grow in the pore spaces until, in this tor a, the pores were completely filled.
In n0r.y ash-flow sheots the reduction of porosity is a direct
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function of the degree of welding, eni Gjpxi.3u-* specific gravity indicates complete raiding.

Dacmisa crystal growth during cooling ^r.s a

iaajor factor in reducing tho poroaity of this deposit, the s;jeciflc
gravity variations provide only 3upples»Ktary infornstion, find the
degree of welding rcust herd be determined aainly froai th* toxtural
evidence.
The adnitiua specific gravity values of 2.1 or 2,2 fit the top
of the 3teet 9~re oonaidartbly higher tti^n the jniRi-.v.ifli v»il ies of 1,3 to
1.8 raportsd fro»a the topa of anh-flov sfriefcta in SJew /oaltRd (*'c-r3h«ll,
1735, p. 339), naar 3lshopf California (uiltiort, 1933, p. 16U3>, and
at Ohiricohua JtRtioRwl l^>nii!sent, Arizona (^nlowa, 19i>S, p. 1220).
3asidG9 reisovKl of the foraer top by srssiori, crystal growth in pore
spaces is vary Hk#ly « major reason for th« abnormally high alnijsma
value in this deposit.

In ter* ^elcrd «nd at disliop, an Appreciable

proportion of th» groundlwsa is still glassy, whereas her« it ia
entirely devitrlfled, end canidine ani cristob^llte, t?w chief products
of d«vltrific»tion, hevo a hi^hor specific grcvity then tho original

Structure of tha ash-flow sheet

The daclte in the* vicinity of Superior, Uiasd, and Globe,
Arizona is essantinlly a sheet-like deposit.
on a surfeca of canai.derr.blo relief.

Tho rock was laid d

The attitude of the laysring

froa horizontal to dips up to About 30°} In a few places the
are steeper.

In several* places throughout the are*, early Barkers

reeo^nizod post-decit« faults which off sot the ect^ea of tho dacite
body.

iJefore the present 3t>idy, however, feults were not traced away

froa the hordors because of the seemingly unlfona lithology*
*
The zoning of the ash-flow shaot and the systaltic chants in
flattening ratios parj&ittod faults to ba recognized end rcapped during
thia atudy.

Because -weathered surfaces of different zone3 hava n-aerly

a unifora ap;>eflrence, the rapping w&3 difficult end slow* and only a
sa^sple area was co^plfttod in detail*

Thia detailed area lies in thd

northeast end central parts oX the Superior qu&iran^e end is shown on
plate U.

For tlds detailed study the ash-flow sheet waa divided into

3 units«

The Icwertaost unit includos the basal tuff, the vitrophyre,

and the brown zone.

The &ldile unit represents the gr&y zor*, and the

upper unit ropre&et.td the tfhlte &ora«

ticc0u.se the c^nteota between

the three aonoo ere gr^dational, the lines could ba drawn only approximately; however, thia located several faults with l^rge displecoaents.
Plate U showj that tho fa alt a are principally north-south trending,
with their west aide downdropped.

The fmilta can be recognized by

abrupt changes of grouivteas color on freshly broken outcrops*

feath-

ered aurf&cea ootisonly appear the see* on both sides; only in a few
places con faults be recognized froi change a visible on weathered outcrops*

In scattered locelittos fault tones ct« icarkfld by brecoiation

and slicker sides, fend in sooe pieces faults identified first from
lithologio evidence could be confirmed by well exposed fault zorea.

A special symbol on th<a xsp of plate h shows the average
flattening ratio of puoice fraf;ncnt3 on op:xDsite aides of so MS of the
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faults at selected localities, and another symbol Indicates approximate vertical separation on the faults*

Structure sections on

plate £ illustrate thrt on each of tho aajor north-south faults the
neat side ia dovmdroppsd.

Ibis is ths ssn» sans** of ^ovesor.t aa that

on tha Cor>c0ntrator feult, the major fault that lies alcn^ tho base of
Apacha Loep*
i?cny sailor faults trfcr.&ect tha ash^fl^v shsot, but it hag not
been possible* to sap thoa tn tha tiias available.

'Jatftilcd work on those

minor f&ults *oul<i bo <lifficult becesis*? with decrefjsin.: displscenxint the
llthologic dlfrer«ncod on opposite sides of a fault bocoise less distinct.
Other largs faults cut tha ash-flow sheet outside the arers dapped in
detail, «nd a study of thass structures would be an Important contribution to understGr/iinj the tectonic history of th» region.
Joints

Kearly everywhera tho aah flows £re cut by a system of vertical
or near verticil Joints (figures 2, 20, 21). Yhey vary froo clearly
defined to indistinct, and froa wldoly ta claoely spaced,

(jonorally

the joints era froa 5 to 15 feat apart, but they osy ren.^e froa a few
Inches to more than UO feat apart. Thsy coaaaonly form distinct joint
syat^ns, in which parallel joints extand continuously for several hundred
feet to over a adl*.

In oany places two joint systoos Intersect each

other at angles froa 60 to 90 degrees.

The continuity of the joints

tugboats th&t insto&d of b$ln£ aiaiplo cooling cracks, th*y are of
tectonic origin.

The joints sdght have developed during tha cooling

of the 3£ss, but their directions rare still controlled by stresses
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by regional toctonic activity.

Polygonal cooling Joints ere

found In a few places, laainly In the vitrophyra zone (figures 3, 7).
The present stuiy hag included but llttlo work on tha Joints, bat a
detailed study of the Joints would undbubtQ'lly tw helpful In
a better understanding of tho struatural history of the
Source of the ssh
riS (l!?Ul) demonstrated that tho closo of extensive ashflow eruptions is o-ftsn SKTKBJ by Ifcr^j-soul?? crystal collepss ot the
source 15 fora cslderso.

Srcith (I960, p. 317-320), who s'.KiEfiri28d the

vallftblo inforrsstion on source aroes of csh flo»s, listed tho aajor
types .of oourco areas fis do?a«3, c rotors, fissurod, ccldaris, and
volcano- tectonic depressions.

Ke correlated tho different tyt>es arJ

sizes of «ah flows tdth the Information available on their source areas,
and ha concluded thfet the source areas of ash-flow deposits with volumes
of more then a few cubic miles alKiost li variably show subside nee
structures.

Tliis implies that either c^lderas or volcana-toctonlc

depressions cow aark the sources of t.dst large ush-riow deposits.
The aslv-flow deposit of this study, containing at In fist ItO
cubic olios or 165 cubic kilaoetaru, falls in the ren^o of KRgnitule
order 6 on Sedth'a volucw scale (l?60, .p. 819), w!ilch »4££eots that it
issued from either a celctora or volcano-tectonic depression.

As tho

deposit Is probable aid-Tertiary, Any topographic evidence of « depression duo to subsidence af tor eruption has vury likely baen eroded «?ray.
The .mapped area hes bean exaalmd for possible evi'isnce Irciicating
subsidence fit tr,« tirao of eruption.

Geologic relations in, the southwest

part of tho Heuntod Ofiryon quaJrangle surest th&t this *ree sty be
occupied by the roots of a ccldera.
lined on figure 1? (p. U7).

Its approximate boundary is out-

The detailed geologic features have been

napped by the writer (Petarson, !?&)), end this cap end report ere
included bore BB plate 6.
Eoarized eg followst

Evidence suggesting a cel-iera ecu bo suxi-

(1) relations Cison^ oldor rocka around thg edge

of the proposed c^lclora are complex aivi J\ii]blod; (2) dfvcite show a
intrusiv* relations into oiler racks within wid alonj* the ed^a of tho
caldera in a fear pl&ce.ii (3) older rocks ere strongly brecciatsd
adjacent to the cfildcrt; (U) ler&o broken blocks of oldor rocks lie
in tha volo«nic rock near the borderj (>) en unusually lar^e nuiabsr of
llthlc Inclusions are locally found in the dacita within thrj ccldoraj
(6) dscit« ani earlier volcanic rocks «re locally altered within the
caldera; (7) relative proportions of phenocrysts of xocks within tho
caldera rasa&ble proportions in tha rocK3 of ttie white sore zaore
closely than those of tho lower &or&s*
the bordor zone that contains rxiat of the evi:icnce forges a
nearly circular ring 3 to 3^ wiles in dictator in the southwest quarter
of the E&ep of plate 6.

On Sawtooth fiidge about 1 mile west of the

Kennedy Hnrch, all the outcrops of diabase £<nd Paleozoic and 4pacha
group sadlosntary rocks are highly breceiated.

It is likely that soxe

of the older rocks were engulfed by tho volcanic rocks, end sosa of
the contacts lndicnted as faults are actually intrusive*

Proceeding

southeastward olack-jyiea cround th? coldora bordor, across ^ock Creek
to a point duft east of Bull Raain, diabase ar.d Peleoa >ic

rocks continue to be considarnbly brecciatcd, fend the various rock
formations besr complex end abnormal relctiono to ecch other.

Irregu-

lar dike* and sill-like bodies of d&cita transect the jufi&lad olt&r
rocks*

In* cojpleta heterogeneity of bedding ettituies end fault

patterns, and tho probable intrusive relations of 93011 <lecita bodies
in older rocks egreti with tha viow tbfit these rocks xero involved with
tha collapse of a c^ldera.
Drclte is tfce only roc* that crops out from thci a:»oa east of
Bull 3ssin to ti-a soathoaat flarut of Coverrcsont Hill, et which point
brecci?ted blocks of Ssonbroas liu»>3ton» end o&rlier volcanic roc'.<a
»r« surrounJod by tteeite.

The d^cita cbovo thosa blocks is fimly we Lied

and llthif lod instead of showing tho usual bo gal zona of nonwalded tuff
g uprtBrd to vitrophyre.

Tlie cor-tscts £t the sides srA b^sa of

blocks ere covered by brush arvi t«lua, but tha relations 03 far as
they are axponad suggest er^ulfcwnt of tJ)« blocks during a csldera
collapsa.
Kro?a this point a fault that drops dacito cgainst tho oldar
rocks cnn ba traced southward for about a oile.

The AdJ&cont dl&base

and PalcOKolo aedioents «r^ can*idersbly breccia tod.

Southeast of

Tony rfcnch, Die fault bends and continues in a «ast-south«astarly
direction for about ono-hnlf die before losing its Identity in volcanic rooks*

Continuing clooscvvise around tha caldera9 tho bonier

aone between this point *nd the he^d of Haunted Canyon cjnsists of
coiaplexf apparer.tly intrusive re 1st tor 3 between oltared dccite,
altered rhyolite, end quftrta monsorJLte Intrusions, and a thoroughly

chat tared cni breccia ted block, ebout a ailo In disaster, of diabase
and Apache &roup rocks*

this block is locally transected by dacita

dikes, which In * fo« pieces *ro well exposed ani exhibit distinctly
iaivo ralntions.
Froia the point north of tho dlvido betwoan Haunted Can/an and
Ca-?p Canyon, the bordar of the proposed cftldera btinds northwestward.

Ihe rocks elonjj the bonier CJnsiat of brsccistod ani faolt^d

Apecha group rocks find diabeso intrucied by quartz ^aons^nite ^rphyry.
Tho rocks within tba cal-Jara tre tho earlier volcenic rocka tni consist
of considarcbly alt-3z%ed rhyolites «rd tuffs*

A alle or so to the

northitaat, thsra is a s«ri«3 of nesrly vorttcally dlp^in,; end overtarned
Apaoha group rocks which ara relatively unfsuited fini unbraceiotod but
dip steeply tovterd tho cftidara,

-9 this is tiie only place in the en tiro

area th^t v«rtioelly dipping aediBiontary rocks wero seen, arti #3 tho
bedding strikes pfcrallal to tha bordar of t)» cal<lera, it Is prob&bla
thbt tht> attitude was caused by tha coll«p39 of the c«ldar&.

Those

beds strike northwestward end the outcmpa cantlnuo for about a ndle.
Beyond this point the edge of tha c&ldera la raarkod by aha&red and
brocclatod dieoese and eerly ?recflLibrlsn i^noonn rocks.

Th«> border of

tho caldora bonds to oxtsnd nearly northwerd, ar/i continues until it
gain crossea Sen tooth hid^e.

The older roclo along the border «ro

beared, brecdat'sd, and loo&lly altered*

ihe earlier volcanic rocks

on Sawtooth Rid^a consist me inly of altered rhyollt*, citi in a few
places viscous plugs have poaaibly intruded indistinctly layarod
and tuffs*

Iha border of tho caldora bends to the cort)iea?t and
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extends perallol to Sawtooth £!:*£«> probfcbiy along its northern flank*
The older rocks slcng this border consist of extra?«ly faulted and
brecciatad Huin granite, diabase, and Apache group and Paleozoic sedla»nti*ry rook.
fragsnonts.

Sosa units consist orly of brocciatod blocks ard

Other seller totally brscclated units h&vo t»on included

with tho earlier volcanic roc^s on tha map*
Tho deformation in this arse is extraordinarily complex, possibly because tho norths &st-tranling Kenrody fault intersects tha border
of the caldora in this aron*

It is not kn^wn whstiiar or not tho caldora

collapse «»nd the Kennedy fault «re contc^orfensoaa; bojfavor, it is
likely that lauch or all of tha sove^ent on the »'ver.nsdy fcult occurred
fter tha eruption of the ash flows*

This is be ecus-* tho dacitio

sheet within tha caldera B^uthsaat of th>» fault is quit* thlc^9 vrhei^oes
no ash flows »ro found within several miles of th« feult on the rorthwest side.

Only in tho sxtrsiae north^ost corner of th« Haunted Canyon

quadrangle is tha aah-flo* shoot again ar.counterad*

It is

to presuno thftt the sheet one* covered the intervening ferae, bat
to the uplift of the block northaest of the Kennedy fault tha dacita
has bnen stripped anay.
M-och of the dacito within the boundary of the proposed c&ldera
has a soxcewhat different appearanc* from the decite of other &ra?s»
l*»(v»scopically, the groundxass appears to be partly bleached*

Under

the microscope, it can be seen that considerable o?*y and calclto
have fpriiad in tho groundless, ^nd that feldspart purtlc^ilarly plagioolaB9, has been partly altered to clay end celcita*

This sudgQsts that

hyirothorcal oltsratlon la the c&usa of ths distinctive
of tho rock.

Alt* ration of foots would bo excx»otad In a source

so their presence itlthin the proposed caldera »rd tteiir aoserca elsewhere provide support for ths vifnsr that this sits ties en erupt ivo
source of tho ash-flaw "ohoat.

i*ff >rts to r?tap eltoration t»on3S wltJiln

this ar«a were rat successful, bocauso tranaitiona frora altered to
unaltered rocku aro broadly grsdfttionsl, und on waRtnerad sarftces
van th» nxist altorod rocks do not contrast distinctly with unaltered
rocks.

Tha sadal »n«lyc«s of rocks vltMn the pro^xised citldorft

slightly bat distinctly diffarent fro^j osost of t>» dncite fraa
ftrefes.

Briefly, the t-odes froa tho dsolta tdthin th* caldera

pond moet closely with th» laodes from thg uppor part of thd aheet in
outlying eraas (SQC th« ^action on ?atrogrcphy).

This sii^gffats th«t

tho rock within the propo'jad ccddere. is cloaar to the n!norslogical
coiU)oaltion of tha rocks erupted l&st in tha d&cita sorlos, itrhich ia
coxpstlblo with tha vis»v thfat tho celdern is a source area for the
dacitic ash-flow sheet.
A comparison of the volume of the eah-flow stoat end tha
of th* celdera sor.goats that o collapse of thin cfildera alona cannot
account for raore then a half or a qtiartor of tho n-ntartel co.prlaing
the aoh-floir nh^ot.

Tho raoxlwu^ di&^ator of the calctora is about 3j

\

«il«8, end its ar«a is roughly 10 square miles.

If we csau^^ en

f
»
I

original volumo for tha deposit of ItQ cubic sdlos, and if tho volusa
of surface foundering aust equal tha volure of tho deposit, h niloa of

(

vertical downward r,ove:^nt «ould be required,

while thera is no
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Indication of exactly hovr such th^ raovesient ndght hove been, U
is almost cortclnly eaccsaivo.

£e ai^ht reasonably USQUTO, however,

that the subsidence was ora to two alias.

This would account for a

TOlurto of. 10 to 20 cubic rrdlea of racic, *nd loave sosa 20 to 30 cubic
miles unaccounted for.
Othar possibilities might account for the regaining rockt
1.

Qthar source creas ci^ lie In tha vicinity thnt hsva r.ot

yet bean recognized,

'ihey might 09 conco&led under eiUier th«j cch-

flow shaot or Cilo conglrraarftte, or thay cdght lift outside tho «rea
that hes boon sapped.
2.

Lass intense subaifience mny bo distribjteci throughout the

area around tbs caldera*

For oxasple, pnrt of th« $ub?jld«nco of tha

graben between th« Kennedy end Cold CKilch fault a (pic to 6) s&y bo diw
to withdr£rsal of volccnio ?i«tcri*l«

The entire i^O cubic silica could

be attributed to an average subrsidance of ona-half a all« over aona
50 squard ail^s of this graben plus an additional lj ulles of subsidence
of tha criders.
In suCTsary, the geological avidorco in tha aouthwaat part of the
Haunted Canyon Quadran^lo suggests thAt a nearly circul«r area collapsed
to fonn a calders, and that tho fidjcoent rocks »or»» brrtcoifited, tntriCatoly faulted, end locally engulfed by volcanic magmas*

Such a calif030

&ay here boon caused by the eruption of large amounts of volcanic mete*rials frora an underlying wa^na chni.-Mr, and tha caldera cay thus rer>reeont tha sourco of at least part of tha dacitlo ash-flow sheot of the
area.

AH) JINE3AL30X

Phenocrysta
Tho nature, distribution, end sppefcrsnca of the phanocrysts
throughout .-soat of tho esh-flo»f sheet ara ratasrkfibly constant.

Tha

phenocrysts &ra nsarly uniformly distributed, end th«y co-npriaa from
35* to U5> percent oT tJw rock.

^Isrloclftsa is the ^oat nounlent pheno-

cryat ndnaral, follow<3ci by lesser ersounts of quartz, biotita, seniiing,
end iKEgnatitc.
others.

Horr.blendio la present ir, soao spaciKKrk3 tm£ absent In

Sphsns, apetite, ftiii zircon ere couaon eccossoriea, eni a few

8pscl£«r3 contain a little tourr^alira.

Tho rolntive proportions of

difforaKt kinia of phenooryats vary only slightly from or>« zone to
another t-r,d from piece to plcc*?.

Tha isajor pl^>^ocr^sts gonorclly

svarfi^o between or»-hftlf end 1 m in dirmatar, isi^l * few sro as lar^e .
1(3 3 E&U

A high proportion of phcnocrysta in ell zoraa of tho shoet show
broken fecas t and tiny angular crystal fra^yaents nra scattered through
the isatrix*

Tha fre^^antal sppearanco is not so obvious under ssdluza

nd high POTTOr, nor is It perticularly noteworthy In nsoat hand apacinen
but It stands out strongly uncUyr the low poi&r of tho sdcroacop**

Tho

brokan greina indicate that the constituents of the rock irera violently
disrupted during soso stage of their derolopiaont.
coupon in pyroclestio rocks but rara in lava flows*
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Such grains are

Plagioclase
Plegioclaso is tho aajor phsr.ocryst through the entire £sh-flow
sheet*

Crystals arc generally suhhedral end raroly euhadral.

All

plegioclsso grains are twinned, end soat era twinned after tno or threo
twin laws*

Alblte, Cerlsbcd, and poriclirto ere tha raost comon, end

i&nebach, acllne, MU &la tTadns havo also boon recognized.

l>bst

plsgioclasa p/xinocryata are distinctly zonsd, rnd aay aha* either
noraal or oscillatory patterns.
Efforts during ths present study to dotaraina t>*o position of
the plfigioclaso in the alblte-snorthite aerias havo rot led to a certain ansn«r.

Determination of plagioclasa conposition^ particularly

In volcanic rocks, is no l^n^ar a simple natter of aetermination of
xtlnctlon cn^lea.

recant atu-Ues of tha plogioclase sarioa have shown

that tho optical properties dopend not only on the position in the
albita-sRorthitc series, but also on tha struct'iral state of tha crystal lattice, -which in turn ddpenda on the rate of cooling during end
aftor cry3talli«ation9 certain evonta in tha tharrrail hlatory of the
rook, eni possible ionic substitutions in tho plagioclaso lattice
(K6hl«r, 19U1; Tuttlo and aoner., 1950| uoodyear and i)uffin, 195Ui
J. 7» Sndth, 19i>6i J. H. Soith and Yoder, 1956j UacKon»ief 19571
J. V. 3rr,ith and Gay, 1953).

Tha ordered stata of the crystal lattice

is tha lo**td'CpQrature form of tho mineral) it is found in plegioclsse

i
^ of plut^nlc bodies ard the ler,;e g»bbro cocploxoa and rcprasanta long,
low cooling.

The disordered state of tha crystal ^Attica Is tha high-

foraj it is found in synthetic pla^loclcso and a few
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volcanic roc*s sni represents rapid cooling.

The plegioclaso of aost

volcanio ond hypabysasl rocks has a structural atato intersodist«
between complete order and disorder.

Tho widely-used extinction angle

curves wore. derived for lotf-te^peraturo pl&gioclaso; furthermore*, they
were drawn by averaging poirts th.'st taay show considsr&ble spread.

As

the plaglocl&se of this study Is fra-^t a volcenlo rock, it doubtlessly
reprocar.tn or. lntera»dla^-. or hif;h-t*?mjeraturo fon.

Therefore the

Ac-content as glvon f roa extlrction en^lo curvos la likely to be in
error.
Despite the uncertain results, extinction englns of plcgioclese
in thin section hava bcon jutiesurod both on th« ordinary adcroscope
3t«£e end the univeraol stage.

Qulci:, routine dotftruinctions vere

on cost olirlas, find 3X>ra detailed studies of several slides wora
on tho universal stage.

Ko apprecicble variations were noted froa one

rock ample to another,

tengonably consistent values of An-contant

were e*jnor«lly obtair.^d, though e fow detorroln^tions on complex t^lcs
deviated c^nsifiercbly froa the bulk of the results.

According to

extinction angle curves, sost plc^ioclase grains, including eorsd
crystals, fall in tho composition rtnge An 35-iiO.

A few grains have

centers cs calcic as An 55>» &nd oo^a of thair borders &ey reech Ar^t.
Such wide veriations era rcro, however, «nd very few crystals show a
rcnje of oore than ebout 10 m percent An, centered about the interval

Perhaps one of the store reliable raathocls of ple^ioclase deterTilnation is froa the indices of ra fraction but oven this Is subject to
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errors.

J. V. Smith end ^oy (1953, p. 759) indicate that the Ar.-content

is bat «n estlr.i)tn, «3 the standard curves have boar* obtained by averaging refroctlve Indices of analysed plagloclaasn.

They point out that

the variations of refractive Irxiex with tte structural 3tats havo not
been systematically studied, but cite other isrorK that has ghown appreciable variation in refractive index froa tha ordered to disordered
stnto for aodic pla^ioclase*

7hay tiiink'thAt t;-ia r«f ractivtJ Indax la

not arach effected by U» atrvicturel stcu> in calclo jilfe
In thio etudy t^ie hi«;h en-J low refractive indices of
freg^nta of plsgioGlaaa have boen dGtsrcdrad in ii3nors
the plogioclase cos;,x)Bition has been estiu^tod frani Tauboi's
(iVinchell, 1951* p. 260).

The tietarainKtions h&vo been smde OQ speci-

sums KClf 3, 9, 11, 12, ainci 13.

Bocajso of aonir.r:, the r^frftctive

indices hnre a c^r,9idercbl« rant;o.

However, for st>st greina lylr^ on

001, the fast ray nua * refractive index of 1.539-1.5UOt
ray 1.5U7-JL.5U8*

Tauboi's curves indicato a ple^ioclsso

of about ^22^25 for ^j50J5e values.

The fiiniemai fast ray index observed

was 1.53h, equivalent to *n^, end th*a aaxiiaua ala* ray iniix seen wan
l«55l, which for a grain lying on 010 would be An^g.

Ko variation in

average mf rsctlvo index was noted f roa on« rock !5i»ci^en to another.
It is liKoly that goning extended ovar a nider ren^e than was observed
in this refractive index study.

We may conclude thtt the tveraae co'*-

:
&

position end the extreme ranges of plagioclase indicated by refraotiva

J

index are considerably aore sodic than those indlc&ted by extinction
. This plajjiocl«30 is probably sodic enough for the refractive
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irciex to bo sffectod by tba chsrve in the structural steto, co the
indicated Ar.-contont suat be regarded as uncertain.

However, even if

tha saxisuRi error of 5 percent is allowed (S:*iith end Ouy, 19&3, p. 759),
-\
tho An-content determined fro-a rsfrcctira index is considerably wore
sodic tiun thst date rained fron the extinction snglos.

This deviation

shows thr,t th«?se dfta are not G-jXflci«r.t to yield 8 definite position
or r£*ve of ;,x>siti->n of tha pls^isolnse on the flbite-rnorthita t?cale.
Supploc^ntal InforRbtion can be provided frora X-ray diffraction
atuUea, but still a unique solution c&rjv>t b« obtained.

J. »\ Guiith

«nd ccy (19;?3, p. 7U?> 75>U) hav3 dcrivod c-irvea fro?i nfiich either Ancont^nt or 3truclaral st^te c.*n feo dote;-r.incd if th** othor is kno^n.
^ Ithouch naithor ia known precisely, the optical st,udle3 have roughly
iiidic«"ted tiia cm>ositiont so V;*o cipproxl^ato structural str>to of the
can b« deduced,
2U sha^a X-ray diffraction records of plagioclAao phonoorysts froia 3pecimor4i HOI, 3» 9, 11, 12, end 13*

Table 2 givos tha

recorded values of 2£ for tho crystal ffices (201), (111), (220), (2Jl),
and (131), ercl tha vsluoo of 3 (capital beta) end F (capital garasta) as
definc-i by J. V. Swith find 0»y (1753, ? 7ii3, 7U9f 75U).

Figure 25

repr^lucoo t^«3 curvns of Saith end Ocy chowinj: tho relation of 3 and T
to An-c3Rter.t.

Each valuo of 15 and T io plotted on figure 25 against

two aaauinod velaes of An-c^r.tsnt| An^2 yielded by refractive index, and
An33 yielded by extinction englss froa low-teraperatura curves.

Although

both points &re probcbly in error, tho trie Art-content probably lies
nearby.

Kor 3 th^ rcr.,ie of uncortcinty is too wide to poruit
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Tabl* 2«
29 of
(131)

29 of
(220)

29_of
(131)

.09

31.UO

23.27

29.57

-53

21.93

.8U

31.33

23.23

29.55

.51

22.32

21.92

.90

31.33

20.35

29.61

.51

KCU

22.75

21.87

.65

31.32

23.23

29.5U

.52

KC12

22.77

21.95

.92

31.31

23.28

29.52

.55

KC13

22.87

21.96

.89

31.U3

26.37

29.65

.50

28 of
(111)

29 of
(201)

KC1

22.S1

21.92

KC3

22.77

SC9

B » 29 of (111) - 29 of (201)
T = 29 of (13D+ 29 of (220) - U6 of
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any usoful conclusions, aa It extends all the »r*y froa the low to tha
high teoperatura curve.

Tha ran^e Is narrower for T , however, as the

points fall midway batten the low and high tecporsturo carves*

this

confirms the suggestion th^t this plagiocleso, from a volsfrnlc rock,
pertly ordered rod. pertly disordered lattice structure.
Sanidine
of the **3h-flow sheet contains orJLy a small porcanta>-e
of ssnidine phonocrysts.

The phenoeryats nre ^ubhodral or euhedrcl,

but broken feces fcra coTuaon, r-r.d ao-.-:d grains show slight corrosion
«abaycont of their borders.

7h> grains era untwinrxjd, show uniform

oxtirctlon, eTid fire nowhsro altered.
X-rsy diffraction icathodla -w0?>9 used to 63tis&t9 tlw Or-«b content of tha sarddlno, fnd tho rasolts ers shown in tablo 3.

3owen and

Tut tie (1950) havs shown thr.t the poflk for tha reflection S)l charges
position according to relative etiounts of the X- and Ee-foldspar, end
Doncsy end lx>nnay (1953 and Orvllle (1958) hsva provided additional
data*

Figure 26 shows partial X-ray oattorn** of asnldin** t&d acco;^>an

ing quartz from two different species na.
the curva of Boiran and Tattle (1?>0, p. h93) 3how 3 conposition
«9 A function of thfl ffbsolate upaclr.g of th<? 201 pianos, itieroaa the
i
|. curva of Onrille (1958, p. 208) ehows oos^osition cs « function of th«
I 29 differorcs betice en tho 201 peek of ot nidi na and the 101 penk of
1
i
r

KBrOj.

As quarts wa3 a porsiatant contaminant of those scales,

!

deterndretion wo 3 noiificd here to use quarts ee a atcndfird and

» the 101 peak of K3r3j is aesiced by tha 100 peafc of quartz, the

20.95

21.070

KC9

KC12

20.827

20.75
21.105

21.0?
U.209U 2

U.212U A
Or89-Abll

Oraa-Abl2

0.900

0.88

Qr8$-Abl5

B

Corrected 2d
28 of wnldina ** <* qulirtz
Corrected 2d c ,
, Sanidine cota- of 8anldiRa Joi Sar.idina con*201 peak «td lOOpaaknicd
Of sanidina Igf ciff af ^i*1?"-^ ainus 20 of
position from
on chart
JVS*! ^ W x ^O1 ^al£
X P
nSS^
KBr°3 103L
JrviUe < 1958)
(standarda20^62)
*
U#>0)
(2oJo5°t,010)

Table 3. Determination of sfcrddine composition froa data of Tuttlo find Boron (1950 )
and Orville (1958)
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phanacrysts.

Quart/

and

cristobalite

corroct the 29 velua of the ICO pofck to its standard -?slus of 20.662°
Cu X* redittion.

Bacauee of the so cod! fictions of technique, A hl^h

degree of precision Is cot clalsad for these determination*.

However,

the dot^rainationa ar® reasonably consistent, arxl v*a ^ifiy conclude that
tho senidine composition lies in the epproxiaate rar^e of Or8U-Abl6 to

Quarts
pher.ocryats ere tiiheiral find approxiastoly equant, »rd
;»rorally heve deeply ecabaysl bonders.

3rokan fcces ero

and tlry fragntents of quartz arg foirly ebondftntly scfett/jred thr3J^h
the graundaifiao.

«-ral»i» «;*« cleat* ftnd unaltered, «nti soaa hava tiny

liquid or vspor inclusions.

In aoat spuciisass the quartz shows

*li£htly undulstory extinction.
Biotito
Blotito phenocryata are ^sno^slly euheJrel or subh«dralf end
fora tebuler books And flekss*

Orders are g<in« rally ehaq>, but

Craina show frayed edges at the ends of cleavage traces.
ro distorted end bant.
uniform extinction.

£&ny grains

"Blrd'a-aye* structure typically csuaca Ron-

Godson inclusions 12 na primary opequa oxides £nd

tiny euhadrfll apatite groins.

Properties of fresh biotlte frota rock

speciiuen KCj arei /3 » r a 1.635 i .003 j 2V about 15° j pleochroisa la
pronounced with X = yellow, Y s 2 a dark brown.
13iotlte fron tha Icwor p«trt of tho ash-flow ahoet ohows no
of el to ration, bat in tha upper pert of the brown zono the blotite

shows slight rltaration, *rd upward tte eltoratlon ">ecoa03 progressively
aore Intanse.

Tha first si^ns of altorstion ara bleaching at grein

borders end d»veloi>:aor.t of sroall clots of opft^ua oxidao In ths bleached
areas.

In iaoro intensely altered grcins, bleaching progresses in**rd,

particularly alon,? cleavage pier/as, end tha ops^iw yrelna incracse In
size *r.d c^rcentratlon.

In th« gray aor^ f so;jo of ths blotite 13

partly clta^-ed to chlDrlt'>, but ^aich of it is lighter coloi'ed biotlte,
Altoretion in tho white aon** is (<soder&ta to cxtrocio, arc! In sorso rook
speciiiwna biotlt^ Is conairiorfibly blerched cr<i nesrly opuquo fro^i the
crowed clota of oxtdaj In SO^Q other specisar.s It Is partly to lordly
altared to chlorit«t and In a few spoci^ns only a slwll of opaq-ia
oxirte grsinti Indlcfetfjs t-hd for:aar presence of biotlto.
Banal txiff
Tba tuff at tho ba»s of th9 ssh flos? Is typically a nonsoldod
vitric oryatol toff, *ith phenocryuta sot in a vitroclastic catrix*
The texture of the basal tuff ia un&iatakably pyroalastioj thin s«ctloDa nhow c:ispcto end lonate ^lass shards interspersed with fire d.ist.
Figura 27 llluatrates the toxturo of tho bas*;! tuff.
In tha loner part of tha tuff, sharda are undefomsd end randomly orientad, but inward thsy shovr a tonioncy to becozaa squft^zed and
flattened.

This tendency marks tha transition between the b£3#l tuff

and tho vitrophyre.
Tha shards and eah fra^^ent^ th^t comprise the mstrix of tho
tuff are glassy and isotropio.
ran&os froa 1.U96 to 1.U99*

The index of refraction of tha glass

Sosaa shards Fnd fraijsenta show dira
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birefringence, indicetinrf sli,;ht devitrification.

A pralindnery X-rsy

study sutmost« thfit tho matrix contains K-jfeldgpsr, criatobalite, rrri
a ceollte .-ain*ral, probably cllnoptilolito.

All th« phonoorysts in

the toff sre fmsh.
Vitrophyre
Tho vitrophyre zono consists ojf highly welded vitric crystal
tufff with phonocrysts sot in a completely glfissy grouni'casa.

Although

s»£C3copic«lly r.7uch of the ,;!ES» appeers Magsive farA uniforo^ unJer tha
ralcroscop* tho :-l«5S is typically saan to con3iat ol* iniivitfunl sherds
end fra,»>!ssnt3 thct have be*?n flstlared, distortc?d, srJ tijhtly wsldad
tDj^ther.

Under andium end high po*«r, tho vitrophyre conaonly exhibits

toxtures thPt are chcrssterlstic of the *eldad t«iffa doscrioad in tl^
early, widely known papers of iiarshsll (l?35), itensf lell «nl ros3 (1935),
and Cilbort (193-3).

In th* vitr>phyra thsso typicsl textures aro re«dily

idantifieJ, but in parts of th* ovnrlyic;: aonea th^y havo boon partly ts>
cocipletoly obsciirod by devitrification tr-1 crystalliaation.
In most of the vitrophyrw tha groundrassa consists of two
oapcrota typsa of glass that show vcryin^ aisounts of contrast with
esch other.

One type coa^risos tha ahftria end lepilli, rnd tha

oth^r coxpriaes tha lnterv«nin>i matrix.

Thu glass of the sherds snd

lap!Hi is typically clear, and oontsins littla or no dust or crystalline fragments*

It« color in piano light rentes froa colarlesa to

li^ht *rd asdiuuB bro^n.

Color of this glesa uithin » oin^l« spocinsen

la ger^rally unifona, but tha color vnri«3 widoly from ona field
location to Ahothar.

Tha glass of tha matrix Is #>Eorelly cloudy in
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contains soderata to lar^e amounts of dusty notarial, tr.d
la highly charj-ad with saall, broken crystalline frc^aonta,

Unior

E»diu;a erri hirh powar It can b« seen thst th« glass itself is colorless,
but dust corasonly izcparts *n apparent brown or grey color.

In eoir»

speciraans tha borders of the shards and Ifipilll aro sharp enl contrast
distinctly with the aatrlx, but in othars the borders are vsjjue £r/J tho
shards end l&pilli tend to carts into the aatrix.

The tiny crystal

fragments iopart en apparent low birai'rln^Qnca to the matrix, whereas
the flhsrds and lapilll ra-^ain completely iso tropic.

This difference

hftlpa to distinguish the shards and lepilli froa thn aotrix, especially
In S5i«cin0ns in which bordera are vai^iie.
Figure 28 shoivs typical textures of the vltrophyre.

Highly

deforced shards are sbundent in tho center of the photograph, end ere
coxinon Uiroui^h tho whole field of viewj they aiiow a wide variety of
distorted shapes.

The clear, brown glass of the charJs stands out

dlstlrctly frja the lltjht^colored, chist-chsr^od glass of the intervening c&trix*

The matrix of this apoclr/m contains only a

amount of dust and is relatively clean*

Brown
Tho bronn siona, llke» tho vitrophyre, is coaposod of highly
welded tuff, but instead of a glassy ground-seas its phenocrysts lie
in a cryptooryatalllna and aicrocrystallino groundjafiss.

Original

textures nro gGnerfilly prossrved, an»i In thr» nlcroacope tha highly
flattened end deformed shards arid lapilli ere readily seen to bo tightly
welded together.

Orystalllsstlon has boon suporlaposod on tho.

Figure 23. Tightly wjldsi tuff of tho vltrophyro, showing highly
deforssd toxturos.

Speoieion QCb5.

Photograph by Elliot C. fcbrrls.
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weldod textures, and the brown zor-a is equivalent to Smith's xor.e of
devitrification (S^ith, 1?£O, p. 831).
Under thai oicroacop*, the sinerals conpi'isir.g UK> crystallised
groundless co'ild be only tf-ntstlvaly Identified as silica jatnortla find
feldspar*

On the X-r«y apeetrasMtor, howovar, the gruundbifcss was found

to contain rsairly criatabalita end K-feldsa&r, *«rxi subordinate fesounts
of q-juirtz end plcgioclase.
Tho primary t?»xt\iro8 of siont individuiii spoci^na closely
resanblo thaj« doscrl;>^4 for v! trophyre $ the principal dirfer«rca is
that tho vitrophyro groundl'uass is &15S3, 7fl«ro^s thd sro-arri/sssa of thd
broitn zone ia generally cryptocrystallinfl.

In U)a vitrQphyra, distinct

gleas phasao diatinguish sh&rls ursd Xcpilli fra:a ths» ,r,f trix, wii in tiio
bro«n aoce e*ch of th« two phases AC/ show r»n inilviduAl character of
Crystallization by -^nich they may bo distin^uiahed.

In the shards and

lapilli, tho crystallization is nore proiainsnt, as the crystals are
generally larger th£n thoso in the intervening aatrix.

In uoaff speci-

nsena an abrupt chan^o in crystal size distinctly q&rks thd borders of
shards end la pi Hi.

Tha borders of taoat ahsrds and lepllli are

of slender needles, probably of crlstobalita end K-fel'ispar,
in sphamlitic or axiolltic patterns, the individual need la 3 rcn^c
0.005 to about O.0£ zaa in length.

The interior parts of aharda and

lapllli era coiaraonly inter^rowths of tiny anhedral grains, approximately equitiirconaiocslj which fora rcn-3>n; jjattarna.

Individual grains

an^« from br.raly discernibla to 0.01 x*o in di abater.
Tha siatrix is ^enarally. l«ss wall cry3*6lliK3d than are tho

hards end lepillt; In part of tha icatrix crystallisation can be
detected only eW feint birefringence, rni irctlvlduel crystals carrot
be dlst I relished.

In ciost areas, howevar, crystallisation la distinctly

visible PS lo* blrafrln^ent fig£re£at33 snd scettartiii sphorulitio growths,
probably plainly of cristobalita and K-feld spar.
vades Host of the matrix.

A fine brown dust per-

Tho dust Is locally concentrated In lenticu-

lar, sinuous, «nci irre^ulsr bands, layers, erxl siossog, end these
concantrstions reflect end saaotirss eaphesiao tha t«xtural relations
botr,oen sherds and lapilll and tho matrix.

Tba dust Is prooably Iron

oxide, but it coull not bo positively identlf lod baceuse X-ray patterns
of tha groundless showed no appropriate peaks.
In SOEJ3 specicors tiio crystels of the (jnjund^^sa reach about
0.2 to 0.3 ESI in dlessJter, end thn intar^rowtho have ^rr-nophyric texture.

Cuarta io tha doadnant mineral in the coarser grrlned intar-

growths, Eccornpaniftd by 5.«feldspar find a littlo plc^ioclsso.

It Is

not known whsth«r tJ«iso coaraor Intorgrowtha developed during the
original cooling of tho roclc or subsaquortly.

These textures ;ray

Indicate a gradation to width's granophyrlc sore of crystallization
(Saith, I960, p. 831), and would presumably be c&unad by an unusaelly
long perio-i of cooling.
Vari&tions acan.5 specimens froa tha brown zone are considerable.
In so^o arses hi^h concentrations of yellowish broxn dust nearly obscure
tha priory eutaxitlc texture.

In some areas, even though the ground-

taasa Is lithoidal due to devitrification, the crystals are so ss-all that
the groundcasa Is nearly isotropic»

In contrast, In nf.ny spccisans the.
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crystallization oi% .matrix srd c-'crds has progressed fsr enough so thst
thair bourusriea hsvo been obscured, eni a clear distinction botxaen
the too phcsea is not possible.

Mxst fird broken phorooryst fra£3Bnts

are gpnarclly raoro ebund&nt in the matrix than in tba shards*

In sona

specisor.s, hoimver, dust end fra^isar.ts fcfivo bean sxlxed into the sharda
arxl laoilli, so the criterion of dif ferertlal concentration of dhist
&nd fr^jrsjnts ccrjnot bs univ^rtfolly us^aci to distincuinh the
In sost apeci'SiOfia of tho hr37*n XJRS ell the phonocrysts
entirely Tresh.

In the upixir pert of V» sor«, how*»verf whoro the

grcdation between tha brown trvi £ray *.>RD begins, biotite ahopra
alight bleaching and devolopsant of ojft&qua grains at its borders.
Gray zone
docks of ths gray zora aro irolded cr\ratal tuff, with phono*
cryata set in a cryptocrystellinQ ^roun-iness.

3ec&uso the primary

textares of the grounlc&ss ero partly to considarcbly obscuroc! by
crystallisation, tho d«ii;rG?» of welding is not distinct.

Interpretation

of relict textures Indict to, however, that tho lower part of tha cone
is probably densely wolsicd, ani thct within Ui« aona the degree of
g decreases u;>rrard.

The crystellisetion of tha groundless indl«

that tho ^ray xorao is part of Smith's aor.» of devitrification,
and it is likely thfft tho upper pert of the gray zone is grading into
his zora of vapor phase crystallisation.
X-r«y spectroraotor patterns e^nin show that cristobalit* ani
K-foldspar aro tho principal groumtaass sirorals, end that quart* and
plcgioclaaa ara subordinate.

In sora thin sections,

crystals have »^ro*n large enough to penult visoal continuation of the
X-r*y data.
In at least so:» specLt»ns In thd gray sono, the tw> diatlrot
phases of the primary texturo c^n be distinguished by differential
Hsounta of crystallization.

Crystals in Icpllll snd shards ere Icrgor

*nd ?voro distinct) individual fibrous crystals or tha s>herillt33 and
extolIto3 along tho Icpilll bardara reach 0.1 raa i;. lan^th, &nd the
nhodral crslr;s of thoir intariora sro ^enorelly 0.001 to 0.02 ism in
dler-Qtcr.

In £sn«ral, tho s^rda «ni Icpllll ara relattvoly free of

dust fir/S broken pht^nocryat frp^^^nts, though sor^o Klxing hna occarrad.
In contrast, tha crystclg cojiprigin^ tha *n£trix era r:uch smaller, ger.arally up to 0.05 ^ end In &3s& places tho isatrix is neorly laotroplc.
The aiaa of the groundbisss crystals tanda to Incroeso upnfrerct
in the gray aore, *ntl in eaisa speclsans n-7 differonce In crystal size
is ftppfirent betoe^n lapilll arri matrix,

f-a tha dogra^ of crjstRllisa-

tion ircrc6K53 t consiclerablft int^rpenotration occura batw««n shards
and lepllli end tho rastrix, and tho boundaries of the Iflpilli end
shards becoiM siore and ssoro diffuse.

In oany sp*sois»n3f particularly

in th« upper pert of the £ray nono, the outlines of ttis original shnrdsisso fr«»ponts have been complatoly obliterated by crystallisation, and
the bonJers of tho lapllll ere so vngrue thot they c«n ba reco^nizsdi
only with difficulty,

*

^ha. isatrix screrally contains considareblo

amounts of broken ptoarocryst fr^fi^nts, and this diffsrontial concentration of crystal frs^aants end dust K«»y fid in distiniiulshing primary
textures whero they have been obscured by crystallization.

Tha iLstrix is generally cloudy frora a high content of duat,
probably hei^stltfi, which is differentially concentrated into billowing
ard waving bards and lentlcles that flow *r-i swirl arouni phsnocrysts
ani closely resemble true flow structure (figure 2?).

Carefol scrutiny

ovsr a lar^or field of view shows, honaver» th*t the flow linos ere
discontinuous end lenticular, crd th^t a?ny of thara are conoontrfitiona
along borders of flattened l«pilli.

Lr.pilli ran^a froa a fow ai to

severe! CQ in length, and if thin sections are cut through ler^a
lepilli, flow liroa defined by daat concentrations aay extend acrass
an entira thin section.

Unless aicroscopic observations a-e crrefully

correlated with close megascopic exa^in«tian, it would bo eosy to
ooncludo erroneously that this texture wss developed in a lava flow*
Tha ooscurln^ of original pyrociastic texture by crystallization and
tha cppiirer.t flow structure is^erted by dust corioentrations, such as
are &een in fi^re 29, are probably tho principal reasons th«t the
dacito sheet »BS njt earlier i'ier:tifi.2d «o bain; of ash-flow origin.
Gucr*t&, plaj'ioclc.'j'a, and sarldina phonocrysta rer?.oin toneltered
throughout the gray zora.

Blotlto tends to be fresh in the lower psrt,

but upward it shows progrosaivsly greater anounts of alteration.

In

figure 29 the biotlte is considerably nltered.
kloroscoplo oxe;r,inetion hss not ravaaled any obvious raason
for the difference in oagBscopic appearance botrroen the rocks of the
brown and the jjray »on8.

No oonaistont color difference in tha

grouniaass dist w<*;s noted under the aaicroscopa, but it ia possiblo that
of envlrowsant at different levels in the cooling unit co-old .

Figure 29. -'icroscopic taxturaa In tho gray sore.

Original details

of wdldsd vltrocl*3tic textorss h«ve been obscured by devltrlfic&tlon, eni differential dust corc*»ntrations clon^ flattened
Iflpilli borJoro sl^ilnta fluldal flow structurea.

Blotlta pbano-

crysta contain jsuch opnqua ojclda ss alteration product. -,
by Elliot C. Morris.

causa cctial differences in tho composition of the d-iat th«'st would sliow
up S3 ft bulk color cher^?*

Another or not such a chfcn^e occurs In tho

dust la r.ot kno-*n. but It doss seem likely that the combination of
several textural featoroa s»y effect grsdual upward changes which produce tha s.>r.fil diatirctlon.

Those fectors having oast effect ana

probably the upward Increase In eround-Tiaos crystal size, the acre
diffuse borders of 8h?rds cn-i U'pilll, th:j upafirxl decrease in Intensity
of waldtng, *nd tho Intro-iuction of va?or pheso crystalliaation.

Tba white zona is coT^osed of partly val'lsd to perhaps
crystal taff, vith phcr^ocrysts lyintj in a cryptocryatallirs
grounimass.

Tha degrso of raiding aost ba aal^ly inforrg-,1, becsuss

the original ^rour.l'SEsa toxtares &*<* nearly all obliterated' by crystalllzPtlon.

Bath da vitrification ani vapor-phase crystallization havo

acted on the rocks of the white s:>ne.
Tha grounclaass sdnerals wero identified under tha aioroacope
aa allica ainatals ani feldspa*-.

Soisa srounduess criatobalita end

quartz can be discerned optic* Hyf and spor^-iic tridycito cryetals «ra
noted*

Howtivsr, tho groat bulk of tha aat«ri«l in tha groundzasa Cfen

bear only con«ralia«d optical identification.

Preliminary X-ray *ork

raw filed X-f^ldapur arid cristobalit* us donlnetit, quarts subord ir.fi te,
nd pla^ioclase aa minor*
Tha grour/Jnj/i33 of typical specinona f ra«n tho vhlto aore is
entirely cryptocrys tailing, and onaiato of sectored 3uheraliV>3 end
masses of randomly cryatelliz^i unterial.

Locally the spharulitas

closoly crowdad to^etner and have sutaelly intarfared *ith one
another's growth, bat in svast places tha ground-seas texture Is xsnoaorphic with a light sprinkling of sphwrulitaa*

In sorra pieces ralict

texture! features can bo disti relished, gonsrally vftgiisly defined
Iftpilli up "to several aillistetora in diameter.

In e few pieces rolict

outline3 of s^all Ispllli rncl shanla down to 0*1 rsru in length crn be
identified*
Xhe spherulitos ara probably cocjposed of ii-feldspar end
cristobalita.

they fcenerally r&r.^e fro^ 0.0^ to 1 ;-ua in dif^^et^r sni

rarely rasch 2 Jita.

Thoy ^anarally conaist ai^ply of radiating fibrous

crysi^ls, eni tiioir borders say DO olxhor sharply or vcs'^
A few ghou concentric scriciuros saporica >os«Kl on tha radial p
An up ireciablo nuctbar farm co.3pi;jta 3p:x3rc»3f but ;t;eny consist only of
sectors of spheres.
the bulk of tte tjrjundi^sa is jcanoicorphic; granrjlar,
of tiny intorgro^m crystals of silica .rdnar&ls end fclis^r.

It

pl&cea thay are fibrous or roi-like, but genorolly th« groirg ore
anhairal end ;aore or loaa oqoidiuansionel.

Kalict Ifepilli end shards

inay have a type of cryatalliB&tion difforont froa that of tho i^ctrix,
that is, thay aay bo coarser or finer thi*n tK»« cstrix, hi*ve axiolitic
borders, bo crowded -with tiny spharulitea, or have sxi*o other dlatinotivo crystallisation pattern.

Contrast between tho crystallisation

/
taxturea shj* a grout veriaty of c^JibinRtions, and no conolitcnt intorrelations botwson the lepilli »n.l antrix cauld bo do^ctad.

Greyish

brown d^3t is abundant in hoth tha aphorulitoa and t)io xono!5orphio part

98

of tha £rjund:nft83; zar*f*r&lly only in the relict Infill 1 is the rack
relatively free of d iat.

The dust Is ^enarally rcndoraly scattered and

only raroly is concentrated into flo^-lika bends as in the bro«n find
gray zones.
Quartz, plagioclese, find sanidlno phanocryats retcain essentially fresh in the white BORO, though qusrta tends to ba Kore deoply
exhaled.

BiotiiQ, hcr&avar, is moderately to nearly co;oplet9ly el tared.

Surpriair^ly* evan in rocks vtith extraniely clt»i*«d blotit?3, the scattered hornblende phenocrysts regain fairly froah.

An eppraciablo

nuabor of phenocrysts of graphically intor^ro-wn qunrtx end ssrddina
hovo been noted in tho nhita zono.

At the present tliao only thair

prasenca is recDrdod, «nd no cxplanstidn for thca is offered.
Proportions of phonocrysts end tholr
snalyses of sone sixty thin sections of decits have been
«

itost of tha Analyses Tiere and« using tho Chnyeo point counting

method (Ohayes, 19^49), bat * few were run on *n integrating stage.
l^osolts of the fir.elysos are shonn in table U.

Thoso results shJ^ that

jeost of the «sh-flo^f shset hcs & nearly unifona distribution of phenoorysts, erd thct relative proportions of tha phenocryot minerals to
one anothor are fairly constant.

Tho proportions of phenocryats froza

deoite in tho southeast part of the Haunted Cfinyoh qusirer.glo, however^
show a distinct and consistent difference from the phenocryst proportions in other areea*

Also certain ainor variations batw?an 20033 are

noted at soae localltlos.

to dotaradra which of these differences are

real and which are only apparent, the :;iodas *erc avora^ed end the
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Die
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Specimen
and Zone

Table

13.3
7.5
13.6
11.5

11.5
12.6
10.6
13.8
12.5

2.0
3.3
10.9
3.8
6.9

4.8
11.0
16.4
20.4

6.3
12.4
6.8
8.7
6.1

11.8
9.8
10.5
8.2

8.8
9.6 '
5.8
7.8

7.0
3.0
3.5
6.6
5.6

3.0
1.7
2.0
3.6

3.6
2.3
2.1
l.G

3.2
3.7
4.2
4.4

11.0
11.5
5.4
8.6

7.3
4.6
5.6
7.8

1.5
4.6
4.2
1.8

1.0
2.8
4.2
6.9

1.0
1.1
2.9
.2

2.7
2.8
2.9
4.2
4.7

5.3
1.5
3.1
1.9
2.0
3.2
2.5

Magnetite

12.9
8.6
10.6
6.8
9.8

9.1
12.1
9.1
10.7
5.3
9.1
6.6

Biotite

15.1
9.0
10.6
12.6
13.1

9.2
10.2
10.6
8.5
14.6
13.9
13.3

.5
1.5
1.0
1.3
4.4
3.6
9.9

2.2
1.4
.2
2.1
3.1

Quartz

.8

tr
.1
tir
tr
.8

.5

6
.6
.(>

.7
.9
tr
tr

tr
tr
.6
tr

2.2
3.5
1.4
2.4

2.7
1.1
2.2
.5

tr
.2
tr
.3

tr
tr
.6
tr
tr

.
1.1
4.2
2.4
2.6
3.6
1.4
3.6
1.7

tr
1.4
1.1
.3
.3
.9
.2

Accessories

4.1
.1
2.5
1.9
tr
.3
2.5

Hornblende

67.7
62.0
58.2
55.2
64.0
59.5
55.5
61.4
60.2

32.3
38.0
41.8
44.8
36.0
40.5
44.5
38.6
39.8

67,5
57.7
59.3
62.4

54.9
57.3
59.5
64.6

45.1
42.7
40.5
35.4
32.5
42.3
40.7
37.6

69.4
59.2
60.9
61.4
63.2

65.9
60.6
61.6
56.5
55.3
53.3
57.6

Percent
ground:nass

30.6
40.3
39.1
33.6
36.8

34 . 1
39 . 4
. 33.4
43.5
44 . 7
41.7
4?.. 4

Percent
phenocrysts

Modes of dacite specimens. fhenocrysts are calculated to 100 percent
Table also shows proportions of phenocrysts ai.d groundmass, number of
points counted in each slide, and zone from which' specimen was taken.
Starred (*) specimens have chemical analyses
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60.1
58.6
59.2
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Specimen
and Zone

ST14 noc
ST17 ident.
*STd2
b
*STblO v

9.4
9.2
11.9
12.5

Sanidine
19.3
21.0
16.8
17.4

Quartz
8.2
6.7
9.2
8.7

Biotite
2.0
3.1
1.9
1.7

Magnetite
tr
tr
tr
.8

Hornblende

Table 4. (Continued)

1.0
1.4
1.0
tr

Accessories
42.6
43.2
39.7
28.2

Percent
phenocrysts

57.4
56.8
60.3
71.8

Percent
groundmass

1,721
855

Number of
points

102

confidence limits detenainedj a nummary is presented in table £.
The table is graphically illustrated in the bar die£r&as of figure 30,
which is patterned after the diagrams of L?£c*ln (I960) end ^illicua
(I960)*

Tho confidence llnita of SJILQ of the figaraa of table 5 are

brosd beeeaso the sasana are taken froa only a fe* staples,

i^ore aisiel

analyses are planrsad so that figures will t*s bc^d on a^re i
and perhaps tha confidence limits will bo i^roved.
Tha statistics! study reveals thet:
1«

So significfint difference has bosn revealed in tha

of phenocr/sts in the rocks froa different stones or froa different
localities.

Statistically, the phonocrysts ere quite unifonaly dia-

tributed through tha on tire sheet.
2«

The rolfttive proportions of pla^ioclcna, scnidino, quarts,

and hornblende ere ai^ificantly different between d&clto fraa the
southwastorn part of the Haunted Canyon qua<!r&n&Le and tho d£olta from
other areas.

Th«3o differences are gereralized as follows:

Southwest Haunted
Canyon qucdrangle
Othor areas (oadtting
white zone)

Plaglocleao

Sanidine

Quarts

Hornblende

5?i

10

19

nil

71-7U

2-3^

9-12

1-3

?to significant differences are noted in the proportions of biotita,
magnrttitc, or minor accessories.
J.

Tho differences in proportions of plagioclsso, 8&rddiriat

and quartz arcane the b&sal tuff, vi trophyre, brovmf and gray aonos ere
probably not significant*

10.13
+1.18

59.63
+1.36

Southwestern
part of
Haunted
Canyon
quad

8.09
+1.05

6.17
+1.01
2.23
+ .63

3.40
±4.77

3.38
+ .78

40.97
+3.28
41.89
+1.50

1.83
+2.26
not
measurable

42.73
+2.25

36.80
+2.39

.90
+1.67
.73
+ .67

38.79
+3.95

36.5
+12.0

phenocrysts

3.42
+1.07

2.5
«* *+3.6

hornblende

.

14

2

5

3

7

2

I/Where more than one specimen is from one zone in a single area, the mean of their modes was determined
first, and it was this mean that was used, along with those from other areas, to find the over-all
mean of the zone which is shown in the table.

18.99
+1.84

14.07
+5.12

7.00
+7.08

67.10
+4.72

White

2.88
+1.02

8.95
+ .53

11.92
+ .92

3.52
+1.45

71.35
+2.18

Gray

4.25
+3.07

8.90
+3.09

9.88
+4.04

2.15
+.88

73.65
+4.66

Brown

10.38
+1.07

3.0
+3.0

9.24
+1.70

2.13
+1.56

8.7
+5.0

8.9
+6.6

magnetite

2.4
+2.5

71.15
+2.10

73.9'
£10.1

Tuff

biotite

quartz

sanidine

Weighted means of modes of different zones of the ash-flow
sheet, with 957* confidence limits

Vitrophyre

plagioclase

Zone

Table 5.
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The proportions of plajioclaoo, snr.idine, *nd qunrts of

the whita zar« oay be sigrlficar.il/ different froa the othor xones,
but Kara £n*ly.ses era needed to narrow tho confidence* Ii*alt3»

It

ap.?s&ra fro.u present date that the proportions in the unit© ratui «ro
transitional between the rocks of the underlying &onas rnd tho rocks
of the southwestern IteuntmJ Canyon qofidrcn^le?.
These obligations lead to thd following conclusions*
1*

Tho rock in the southwestern part of tho Haunted Canyon has

a significant difference in roinQralojiical coa:>osition fro^a thet in
noighboring firees.
2.

The rocks of the southwestern part of Hauntod 0«nyon are

closer in jtinnrnlo£ic*l coaposition to the z-ocks of the white »one thsn
they ere to th« rocks of tho lower aonea*
These conclusions are conpotiblo with th^» fiold end struotursl
avldanee for a source or ront *rea for tho ash-flor* sheet In the southwestern part of tte Hauntod Canyon qundrt.r.^0.

If tho composition °^

the ffiagna beln^ eruptad from e vont were to chcngo In a particular
dirQCtlon, ^o should expect (l) the rock occupying tho vunt at the
close of activity to ba different froa tha earliest rock erupted froa
the ver.tj and (2) the rocks in the yent to bo dower in cxopoaitioR to
the rocks that lie ct tho top of the volcanic series than to the earlier
roclis that aro lo^er in tho volcanic sorios.
The changing phenocryst proportions, therefor®, support the visw
that a source area for tho daaltio ash-flow sbeot occupies tho south*
mistsrn part of tho 1-auntod Canyon

CH&ixstax
Table 6 gives twelve now chetticsl analyses of tho docita find
the norms calculated f rors these analyses.

Disbars 1 through 6 are

standard rock rxnnlyses by Sorothy K. Porrers end numbers 7 thiouch 12
era rapid analycas by ?« f*. D. Elriora, 3. D» Botts, I. H. Barlo*, end
Q* Chios.
(p« i»7)«

Tne location of each of the specimens is shown on fi^ura 19
Kiinxb^ra 1 through 6 *rs of p^ira of speciiriena froni thitie

diffor^r.t loc»litlea:

Qu^nn Creek, Pinto Crook, ani S&wtjoth -vj.l#5.
r

Each pair has or.s spaoir^on of vitrophyr^i errl orus suecinisn of lithic
rock,

%i>cb4rs 7 through 12 are from northeast of King's Crown ?cak,

end »ro n series of specirsors consisting of th« bss&l t'iff, vitrophyrs,
brcwm «ona, gray zone, white aors, and pumica frngnants from tha wiiita
rone.

Kuribsr 13 is th« ar.alysis of dec its froa near Globe given by

Hensoaa (1903, p. 92-93, analyst, E* f, /lion).
A quick glarAC9 through the annlyses Rr.d norms ahowa that in a
general way the clieiaic*?! composition of the apociiaena is nocrly uniforsu

Except for spacinsm nu^bor 7t tho b»sal tuff, irhich he a

considorably alters i, no appreciable differencea aeon/: the
are readily apparent.

Ficure 31 shows a triangular plot of normative

quartz, orthoclasa, an.1 albit« plus anorthite for each of tho thirteon
analyses, and the grouping of points on this dlagr*a emphasises the
unlfora cheatcal coraposition,

The sidilnrities of chord.cal composition

strongly support tho view thet the entire ash-flow she-it was fomad
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Table 6.

ictl
j#3

1
WCb5

fc
1|0*

68.20
U*.BU

ift
J

1.95
.73

ChOL-dcel finalysss and noras of decita
2

3

5

6

i'Cdl

CCks3

STblO

STd2

63.63
15.21
2.80
.11*

67.12
15.02

69.U5
15.00
2.67
.09

63.67
1U.13
1.31*
.9U

70.38
Hi.51

.63

.83
2.23
3.71
3.76

1.81
3.78
1*.08

.79
2.73
.1*1

.70
.1*

.00

.01

.60
2.1*3
3.89
3.83

2.39

.51*

1.15

$
0

.92
2.20

tf
[5

3.71
3.83

p*

.1*6
2.C6

%

.1*6

>l

.00

.08

ftV

.12
.08

.13
.09

.07

99.61

26.16
22.fjQ

.79
.10
.50

2^58
3.70
3.07
1.15
2.22

2.12

3.93
3.814
.72
.57

2.22
.35

.65

.58

.00

.1*7
.01

.13

.12

.10

.07

.08

.11

97.72

97.65

99.69

99.72

99.63

25.38
22.00
33.01

27.12
22.80
33.01
6.62

27.00
22.2k
31.1*
10.29

23.91
31-96
8.06

1.22

.10
2.10
1.86

1.60
2.2U

.76

.91

.51 r

10.01

10.29

26.76
18.35
31.Ui
11.95

.92
2.30

.82

1.12

2.00

1.12
1.16

2.86

.91

.1*6
.3U
.59

.3U

(t

SHalO

2.90

1.92

1.60
2.72

.06

.92

.70
.91

.30
.3U
.78

.31*

.31*
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Tsbla 6 (Cont'd)

KC-9

11

KC~3

Kc-n

12

KC-1

KC-12

KC-13

66.U

67.8

67.7
16.3
2.5
.13

68.0

63.7
16.7
2.7
.1

69.3
16.0

7

1U.U

8

15.3

.3U

2.1
.77

.80
2.3
1.8

.72
2.3

2.1

U.3

U.O
3.6

7.1
.Ul

2.3
.U6

.05
.10

.09

100

9

.76
2.5
U.I
3.6

.05

1.3
U3
.05

.1U
.09

.16
.08

100

100

10

16.5
2.6
.12

.38

.52
2.U
U.2

2.2
U.2

3.5

3.6

1.8

1.1*

.Uo

.Uo
.05
.1U

.05
.15

.03
v

100

2U.8
20.6

101

.79
.57
.50

.12
.06

.06
.02

.00

99.82

25.68

.82
l.liO
2.56

.3
.3

.3
.3
,6

.91

1.6
1.9
2.6

1.9
1.3
2.6

a.5

.5

.5
.3
Ji

.u

1.3
.36
.05

2.1
.9
2.2

1.2

.3

3. 39
3.88

1.0

2.9
2.0
1.9

.9
.3

-

33.01
11.12

35.6
,8.3

.a

U.o
U.o

.56

27.0
23.9
3U.1
7.8

35.6
10.6

.3

2.23

100

2U.3
21.1
3U.6
11.1

1.U

.3U
1.9

.03
.03
.08

25.1
21.1
3U.1
10.6

.2

2.2
.1

63.76
15.U3
2.50
.UU

.03

33.6
25.6
15.2
10.6

1.8
1.1

13

26.0
21.1

2.7

.6

22.60
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table 6 (Cont'd)

ftifflbor

f X<J J.U

,

1.

QCbS

Vltrophyro, 1 mil** northeast of Superior, Aria.

2.

SHaLO

Dacita, ^ay «on«, ij niloa northeast of Superior

3.

PCdl

Vitropliyro, 1 sdlo north of Junction of Haunted
Canyon ^arlth i'into Crack, taunted Canyon qundrangle

h.

O0c3

O^cito, gray aorvj, ij raily? *f«3t-north^*i9t of
Porphyry '£v>untsln, Inspiration qaaJranijle

$.

STblO

Yitro;>hyr*, north 3ldk> of Cfiwt>K)th SLlga, 0.7 iilas
southwest of Bl£ 3^77 , !!cunted Csnyou qar.irnn^ld

6.

STd2

Dscito, bro-wn awr^, 5«wt;yith Kid^, 1.3 isiles

location

Analyst for WOJ>5, SHalO, PCdl, G5o3, STblD, ST?12t
Dorothy ?. ^o^er.s, r^nvur '-sack Analysis L«boretory,
U. 2. Ceolo^ic&l 3-ifYoy

7.

KC1

3«sal tuff, northeast of Kings Crown Peak,
Superior <j»jui.trfmgle

8.

KC3

Vitro->hyre, norUweat of Kings Grown Paak,
Superior qjLetirfin.ila

>*

XC9

Dacite, brown terje, nortlwast of Sings Crown Paak,
Suporior q^Mronjjlo

10.

KC11

Daclte, £,rsy sonts, iK>rth9^3t of Xin^a Crown Peak,
Superior qo&draniile

11.

KC12

D«cite, whit* gone, northeast of ^Cir^s Cro*n i*<?ekf

12.

XC13

Pursico f ro^r^nta in whito sjono, northofiat of Kings
Peak, Superior
ft>r KC o«rioai ?* L. 0. iil^aore, S. D.
I. H. Btrlow, 0. Chloe (Bepid rock anslysas), JJ. 3.
Geologic d J^

13.

.

W3iotite-iacitaf ono-fourth sile north of Old
Cominion wiaa, Clobo, Ari»*| E,. T« Alien, analyst."
1903, p. 92-93).

no

ab tan

lva quarts,
r)l*!C d'.'JCQ'C" »XiQ

OF

closely t-'yc'tl'jGr, .indlc-Gso1!

1U

during a continuous series of eruptions erd that It originated In a
single m&na c harsher.
The analyses closely resacble the "average dellenlte 11
by Sockolds (19&, p. 1011*}, and though thoy also llo closa ito his
"Averts rhyoiacite,* In xaost respects they ars closor to th<* dellordte
According to ^Ittoiann's che.ilcsl echejw of classification {SltVsann,
1?52, p. 93-102), ell the rocks exceot nuu^ar 3 fall In tho Hold of
"quarta-latita," end nunber 3 faXls on tha bo^ndory b^twsan Wc*-j5,
latlto 1* end rhyodaclte (quarts latlta fend dellenlta £.3
considered to b^ synonyms).

Thssa r&:&3 c-5ntragt -sdtri U:a

dacltQj -vnlch w*s estsbllahad by ae^sscoplc and ndcroscoplc study of
the phonocrysts.

Ua dirrarexce *i»i*oly Hlxistrflt^o th^t a high

proportion of .^-feldspar lias In tha cry^tocrys^^i^0 groundacsa
that Is too flna-^riiired to bo countod In c microscopic determination.
An attempt h&s betm ^H'ia to detertolne vhather tho s^-11 variations in cba:£icsl composition ^>e&r fery relation to the position of tl*4i
spoclnffln in the esh-flow er»ot.

^ata &re probably too Tew to d^i'icitol

establish possible relations, but & few of tha slight ch^r^a QQ&Z cor.slstcnt*

Plate 7 is « v^riBtion dic^iiEi, with leei^ht porcont S102

plotted cgeicst weight percent of each of the other Important oxides.
In speolnons 1 to 6 a lino connects each vitrophyro with its corresponding lithio Gpcciinon, and linea join the o^ecl^jono of the series
7 to 12.

Tha following observations «joe» pertinents

1. Each of tho lithlc spociidena 2, U, &nJi 6 haa a higher
oontant then it3 corresponding vitrophTro.

In tho »jri«a 7 to 12,
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with one exception, -i^ progressively increases upward in the section.
2,

Ferric iron is higher «nd ferrous iron fieri ciagneslua ere

loner in rocks from tho upper pert of tho ash-flow sheet than thay are
In th* vitrophyre.
3«

Calcium conerally declines upward in tho shc^t, but Hie

decline is rot consistent.
U,

Potassium £ororally increases upward In the sheot, but

the increase is not consistent^
Changes in aluuinun erd sodium ora too s-t&ll or too ornitlc to
establish B trend.
Tha ch&r.£«3 in ferric and ferrous iron sra consistent with &
view that rocks higher in the section hi>d a greater opportunity to
react with the atu»s,>hore cnl therefore nova a higher oxid&tion state.
Tha trends of SlOg, CaO, KgOj eni K^ all ir.dicata slightly
greater differentiation in the rocks higher in the section thet were
erupted lotar.

This trend is tho rsversa of whet tdght bo expected

in the standard picture of en erupting ar^aa chajsber.

Ordinarily, the

upper, com hi^ily differentiated end thorefora ^^ro silicic end alkslio
part of th« o»£aa erapta earliest, and cjmprisos tho lower part of tha
volcanic pile.

The leas differentiated aega*, lower in tho chamber, is

lass silicic and nora celcic, end erupts later to fora tho upper part
of the volcanio pile.
In this ash-flaw sheet, the geologic ovldonco indicates that
the enption of tha entire pile took piece in a short tlao.

To explain

th« reversed choaicni trervi, It is suggested thet th» chemical
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composition of tho era* tin.; nss^iua wns ossantielly uniform, r-jvi that the
slight chnnr,a0 in choaicsl exposition were produced after eruption by
the upwurd streaming of volatile*) daring the cooling of tha
Possible depth of origin
Tha depth of origin of tha dacite aagjaa asy ba eatiiceti-l frosi
the expo riser. telly dotenalred equilibrium crystallisation dia^re,?. of
Tut tie enJ 3o*an (Boican, 195U, p. 10; TutUe end cor,or., 1953, p. 75).
v

Tho diagrsjti is roproducsJ in figure 32, cni is the "equilibrium crystallization dii*t;ro:a for mixture 3 of alulta, orthocl^ne, «ni q
ehowin^ position of boundary curve betaean tho f iolis of quarta
feldspar ot various pressures of water vapor indicated in
on oech curve.

Tho cross bar on e&sh curve indicates th« position of

the sdnimoa temperature for that curve (pressure). n (3owen, 195U» p. 10.)
Normative Q, or, end ab for etch analysia of tdble 6 (except
ftltored specinjan 7) htve be»?n recalculated lo ICO/i arsd plotted on the
dicgrfiuu

Tho points cluster netr tho cross bars th«t indiceto minicroa

te-nperctur-e, end fall between ttao 2,000- ani U»000-ataiosphero carves.
If wa postulate th&t tJ:e total rock pressure ia equivalent to wetcr
rapor pressure, we saay conclude thct the KS^tsa was aevel-jped by selective salting under a rock pressure of 2,000 to U,000 atioosphoraa, which
indicates a depth of 6$ to 13 kiloraoters (assuming fin evar«^e rock
derail ty of 3)«

This depth should be regarded as only approximate, for

several fsctors raey affect th« doteroinction in unknown way«».

It is

.

not known, for example, what error is introduced by assuming the water
vapor pr933ure equal to the rock pressure.

Tho chemical composition .of

or

ab

32. lVpilll3E»iia usv3uaUi5auiGn dla^Kn To? jrl^Vji^a of
, crtnoclocc, arxl cuo^s (after lonon, 19^h, p. ID;
aid 7oooR, 195'.), p. 7p). Too ploto of noreotivo 4»
or
ob frcn ta'ilo 6 fc3^ nooi? *ho
"!X3 2, COO-

us
tho 3&QL\a is raich rroro co&plex than tha co^iositian of tho sy stars on
which th*» dia^rsai is bssad, oivi certain coopononts ;-ey «Tfe»ct lha
behavior in unpredictable wey3.

Ho»ev«rf as tha oysto^i doo.f inolxids

&O3t of tho r.ajor co-.pon-inta of tha duetto nja<^:n, tho eatisato that tho
jsagica foiisd at a depth of 6J to 13 kila;;j9ters is probably coproxi-natoly
right.

OF TH~, Kft'J

Eruptive
students of fish-flow deposits have tentatively concluded
that they were erupted end transported by SQJWJ typo of nuce ertlenta,
although cost Fdnit that nuch remains to be learr#d about tho jsachenisa
of eruption find transport.

£ote authors, however, heva proposed other

taechenlsujs of origin,, such as froth flo*s (Kennedy, 195^>, p. U95), or
certain ap^ciallsod tyj:-ea of lava flows (Heusen, 195U; ?teiner, I960).
Saith (I960, p. 802*310) end Cook (1959, p. 2-6; 19tO, p. 135-136) have
quite thoroughly disc^aaed the history end dGvelopt*nent of proposed sode
of origin end have explored thair verio^a facets «r.d inplicetlors, so
only a brief outline of the problems will be presented here.
The eye-witness accounts of Andersen end Klett (1903), Lacrolx
(19Q!i)» Perret (1937), end others indicate thct a rtuee erdente is a
turbulent edxturq of course ta fine, InoAndeacent lavo fre^^antg ard
hot £osos; it1 consists of a rapidly covin*; bi»3cl av«lancha which contains siuch ^aa visl raost of the solid end liquid matoriel, and it grades
upward into a rapidly expaivling cloul of ^aa, ash, cr.d dust.

These

catfc'jrs pro4K>3ed that ^aa escaping froa particles during their flight
was either the major c&usa or en lajportant c«use of the rapid transport
of cateriel, ard held various opinions on the relative importance of
gravity end laterally directed explosions «s motive forces*

Penner

(1923, P- 72) stressed th*> median! s.^ of continuous escape of gas ae a
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means of reducing friction between particles, driving the a epart, snd
ceasing tha stfsa to sproad out In th« lasr.r.ar of a liqaii*
llarshell (1932, 1935) recognized that tho constituents of
ignlribritos wast hava roachod thnir site of deposition very scrm
after thoir eruption In ordar to ra^ein hot enough to bo rcal led
together, er.d ho proposed thet E "nueo ardonto of the Katraal type"
TH»S cnpeblo of trrnsporting the* 'Atcrinl r«pi.1ly enough.

Gilbert

(1933), v,illie-i3 (19U1, 195U, 19i>7 and others), Snlows (195$), and
many other cuthars 8>;roc*i that the isost probable sachnnisn of eruption
and transport of depoaita containing raided tuff t»as s^a^e typo of nuae
rdente or cl3*i.RC avalanche.

They rocojniied, of course, that the

eruptions that produced the great aah-flow sheets «sr« *^«ny tinges
lar^or thc^r. the observed nueea grdent^a of the -'eat Indies end other
localities.

i!ficGro£or (1952) clarified certain probls.as erd corrected

»ov9rf»l published aiaint^rpratatior.s of th« nu^o ardgnte
Boyd (1957) has shoifn thamodynarnlcclly thfet a "tuff flow" is
of rotainiiy srifficient heat for the particle a to becotae welded rh
they are deposited.
iLctrggsrt (i960) has proposed a stimulating new hypothcsio to
explain the mobility of iruiea ardentea.

First, he concluded from calcu-

lations end experinenta tVt the gaa esc^pinii froa e Isva block or
particle la not sufficient to support It for jsore th&n a sraall frection
of tha tlnw of transport within a nu5o order.to.

By further sxpericanta

he found that tiio mobility of sand poured down en inclinad trough
greatly "Increase 3 'nrith increfising to^pflrotura of the send.

He
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that tha increesed nobilit/ is dua to rapid expansion of elr enveloped
end suddenly heated by the asnd.

He proposed that a sillier near-

xploslvo expansion of air temporarily entrapped undar end within tha
hot avalcnche of a nuaa ardente is e oajor factor datsniinlr.g its
turbulent behavior *nd its rapid motion.

Tha present writer sigpaeta

that gas escaping froa lava particles plays a aore important rale as
a lubricant then Uc?B££art implies, but agrees that suddenly-heated
air is probably essential to th*j nueg t s behavior ar4 treasndous speed*
!Jo publi.ohe-i accounts hsva appeared of «n obsarved ruc-g ardente
yielding a doposlt containing welded material,

so tha possibility

re-sains th«t welded tdff foraed by BO^KJ other oachaniaa.

ilausan (195U)

felt that nu4<i ardante eruptions ^ere not adequate to account for
deposits of welded taff, anil ivoppsed that voided tuffs foraed froa
siliceous, gas-chr>rgacl lavas which vere highly asodilo dua to lubrication by escaping gejss.

Ha vismllsed t>ie internal parts of the flows

erupted as a continuous liquid pheae.

Tho upper surfaces of such flows

Tsero converted to ash by the vesiculatir^ action of escaping gsgas, end
Hausen considers the deposits as only partly pyroclastlc.

According to

his vlerr, voided fluxion structures developed due to flowa^e along
pianos of minute vesicles, and these tiny bubbles were stretched,
lorgstad, Pnd collapsed during flowcge, but the bulk of material
(1959, p. 5) cites a "personal communication'1 from H. Kuno
that the Agstsuca deposit, forbad by a ruiee ard*inta at Aaetui, Jrpan in
17^3, is irelded in part* The roforerce d3es not state whether this nuee
arierta was actually wltnaaoed. !! l^illlsi^a pnJ G* H. Curt 13 (oral
cosrsunicntion) found partly welded tuff in the loser part of canyons
recently cut in the tuff deposit in the Valley of Ten-Thousand ^
However, no one witnessed tha deposition of this tuff.
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was n*vsr subdivlfied to fora aah (Haussn, 1?5U, p. 219).
Stoirar (1900) has objoctod to Ignlobritaa foraing fro«-a nuecs
d has proposed inate&d ttet they formed froji lava
According to his vi*-*?, tha lav^ splits into two iazdgciblo liquid
phases whan it ia erupted.

Ora ph^sc, c£llad tha "glassy b«sc, n la

rearly anhydrous tr*i ultisifttely coivi'lniiS ths sh&rds.

The other phaso,

call»d ths "rraaoatxflia," contfiina »* fftw par-cent dissolved water irilch
gi-eatly redocoa tha viscosity of Uvs levc asd por-^ita it to flc« _._.., .
fvealy, souarfhat in the Kariixsr of platcea basalts.

The ^'tsobtr-iis

Ktaly coa:prlsag tha dusty s^teri/»l bet;m<jn tha chords,

the

acpEre-tea from tha glassy basa by veaic^lntidr^ &rl forias
vitroclaatic toxtniroA in A terror oi oiler to Y93lcul6.t.ln^ gas.

Stainsr

us«3 ir^enlous ii3C3.'7Dii\j to support certain 3t«,?3 in tliia pr
ar^i if f^tmti axjertenUI -^jrk supports his conjcctares, his
will Kxjrlt tljoiiijhtfiil conoldoratiou t3 e ^iislbla origin far at le*st
eos^ es'.i-flo^ de;/O3ita.

It is tho opinion of t>JLs -^ritsr, h^r9Y4jrt

thet niost o* Stoinsr's objoctiona to tha ira£e ardent^ hy^othosig ere
banai oa tsiaund-jr standings end aiaintorprotationa, nnd the ^ritar
feols tiia bulk of f i^la trd patr*)<^risphic evidence femora a nu^-^ ardenta
typo origin for coat es«v-flow
History of tho ash-flow ateet
- The following inference a heva been draim on the osode of origin,
eruption, transport, deposition, eri cooling of tho aah-floi* ataet In
the S
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/ytiptlon and
Tho ac ;,ae, with c choaiccl cos-soaition of quartz letite, iney
hava origin* tM by selective neltin? «t SJISQ dapth noer 6£ to 13
kiloswtara.

As the a^na noved upwcrd, it cooled, and crystals of

plagioclsso, qjartz, blotita, sfcnidir.9, and other sdnercls t;rew.
Thoir proportions iniicnta a nodal composition of dccito.

A consider-

ablo C2tount of tho partly crystallized raagvsa occupioJ o cht.^ber in the
southwest part of tbo Hauntad Cnnyon querlren^lc at a depth of perhaps
' 1 or 2 klloanters, ani perhaps other cha ibora ley in tha Jistrict
nearby.

Ag cr/stellisation cant i mod, gas pressure roao, and whon

cbout LO pezxent of the aagia h«d cryatalliEfti, eoiw caabinatlon of
cructal wesknosa and counting gas pressure allor.t>ci pnrt of the raegrna
to csc^po to th« ourfece.

'^videnco auT^egts that tha er-iption Issued

frOiQ a central source, but it is not krxwi whet'ier tha orifices ware
craters, fissures, plpos, or soiaa other forn. Tho Initial eruptions
ivere highly charged with gas which esca^d iflth onouijh violonca to
thoroueni7 dhattor tho aegsa into csh-oize particle s 9 an-l it ia inferred
that the .r-at«rl*l w«s transported by a nuea ardento type Ecchsnisrn*
Upon eruption, tho eaiplooivfjly veaic^jlatin^ ia»^;ca rapidly spread
laterally in all directions in the fora of a gas-cherijed avslanche*
Air wfis continually engulfed by tha incandascont jnasa, and expanded violently to apood the avalanch* forward along ita path end to create
a constant turbulence within tho avslsrchcj.

A lar^ billowing cloud

undoubtedly roso to groat heights, but tho bulk of the material was
carried by th«t basal avelanche.

Hany fragoonts froa the walla of tha
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vents war* carried along with th<* early eruptions.

Suncossivs erup-

tions rapidly followed tha initial outburst.
The successive e notions icere probably individual pula^g of
activity, parhapa separated by days or even months, but o*ch successive
layer -was cddod before tha next underlying Inyor hart appreciably cooled.
Each individ.icl eruptive pulso added from * fa» tena to several hundred
feat of aatorial to th« derx>ait.

iho erupted nateri^l hod sufficient

energy and mobility to travel up to 20 miles,

th* ori,:in*l local

relief trts aodarate, perhaps on tho ord^r of 1,000 feat, and the
deposits filled in th« vall»ya f*nd ultimately covered th* hills under
depths of as such as sovtsrel hundred feot.
As tJxj eruptive series contir^oad, tiw intarnel pressure of tho
gas prob«?bly dacroascd, so th«L fruiirientation of tho lava was not as
violent ca in tho initial oruptiono, ^rxi significant quantities of the
lava **or« of lapilli an-i block size,
not SQ«« to deoroasa app:-»ciably.

^istanco of travel, howovor, did

Ihi^ inforence supports ^cTsj^-'Vs

(I960) view that nobility of naeos ententes is jaainly duo to expansion
of entrapped and heated eir inato&d of escaping gasas.
Whan tho aiagiaa cha^b«r was oasentiolly evacuated, th* ovnrlying
roc* collapsed into it to fora a roarly circular caldara about jj ndlea
in dicrr^ter.

The chaotic oollap^a shattered and defor»>d the n^lghbor-

rocks, and aagsw locally engulfed large blocks.
and cooling
Tho de. oaited material was a raixt-iro of frat^ented lava, lutratalluric crystals, and lithic inclusions.

Tho raixtura usa hot, nuch of
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the lev* waa still plastic, ar.d the lava frajsonts continued to slovrly
omit dissolved gas.
The firat-aruptei notarial that cane to rest on the* pro-volcanic
surface wag quickly chilled by the ground* end particlaa bocaras rigid
enough to resist deformation.

This materiel fonaad «n insuleting

blsnkot 90 satorlal above it coolod sore slowly, sn.l pn.-ticloa retained
their plasticity long enough to be deforced and flattered by th« weight
of the ovarlyinj ruiteriel.

Tho vitrophyra n*:>r95«rit3 A lityer in ?rhich

the particles wsra pl&stio enough to become jrroatly flattened and
thoroughly trelded together, yot ciiillad qolcicly enough to fora a gl^os.
In a thick leyor abovo tho vitrophyre tha still-plastic particles ware dcfor-aad by tha overlying load end thoroughly welded.
Cooling, howevar, wcs aloK^r, end tha originally glcasy constituonts
dovitrified to fora tho cryptocryatallin^, aphanitic groundsiasa characteristic of ths brown »ona.

Tha volatiles thot c-ir.tinually

rlr.^ the cooling percolated upward, but in the brci*.i ?t»r»
rosctior.3.
Tho cnount ot" hot ^es percolating past n series of success! v
higher points In tha shsot pro^rosaively incrersaxi, «nl thase
volatilaa allowdd crystallization in tha grounLuaeaa to proceed beyond
simple devitrification.

Spharulites, cxiolitos, and other tiny crystal-

line forae steadily IncreaseJ upward in number an-i aiise from the broro
zone through th« gray sore, ;?nd into the white gone*

Sinaltancoug -with

tho stafiiily Incrofising amount of vvor-phase crystnlliaation was a
prograosivo dacrocso in thn decree of flfittoning of tho lavft particles
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and blocks bocpuso of the decreasing overlying load.

As crystalliza-

tion increase 1, tho outlines oi* particloa bocaaa ssor« diffusu.
Ultimately, near the top of the sheet in ths uppar part of tho wr.ito
zone, thfi otrticleo »oro esssntially unrioforcad *nd nor^olded, and
their ori.jlni>l outlines wer« oolit«rat#d by crystallization duo to
long contact with upward-rising hot guses.
The ash-flow deposits that occupied tha ccldora ?^re subjootdl
to hl^h tora^craturofl end osi&natin^ gesoa for n ^ich lont«r tl^fi t..an
i»a» tho bal* of the clopoait.

A distinctive tslcroci-yatisllin-a toxtora

daveloijed in tho ^rjund^eoa of the rocks vrithin th:» c?ld-ora, end aosie
of th3 roc'Aj ^rero nilJly altered by hydrother.-snl procssoea.

_Pp5t-»volcftnlo history
I

Tlva ration ^ran part of RT. ectiva tectonic b*lt, and aany fa ilts

Cut tha asli-flo-* shoat.

Ths faulting svay hev« bo^an bo fore tha sho^t

bad a van cooled, find it continued for a long period rfterjrard*

'*he

region was uplifted during or soon £ftsr tha eruptions, for erosion
deeply dissected tho ash-fl^v sh«et, and active erosion c^ntinusd
long enough to locelly reaovo tha er.tira thickness of the sheet.

A

period of fluvial deposition fallow© if during which tha tiila coRgloiaerdte was .Icid down in basing and valleysy anl the congloaorato r-ista
on eroded aarfaces of both the a^i-fioir sheet and tha underlying rocka.
Sroalon of tho sah-flow ch^et contlnund durin.; this fJbivifl st«,jef as
the Oila con^lonorsti contains abundant d£3iti3 fr^-sonts, end locally
both frequents ^ni icatrix of thi conglomerate were derived entirely
froas th<3 daolta.

l£ov9;x»nt alon^ faults continued dMrirj: eni after
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the deposition of the Oila
ifenewed uplift halted deposition of tJra '^lln, «roaion continued tj dissect tlvo esh-floi* sha^t, vslloy^ ware c'lt into tho '-Ills
c^n^loRiorBt^, oni ^rri'ii^lly the pr>J5ent-'i«y topography derelopod.
Tha C3abln£}t*on or oxt^rsivo faulting ar. I Ion;.; aroaion hovo proi'icad
tha presort In-o.jalrr *ni int^rra^jol diatribatiDR of tho oan-flot
shaot.

COSCIUSIOBS

1.

The wide crcal extemt and ahsot-liiio shnpa of tMu deposit

of silicic co-*:x>sition, tbs rolict rnd diffuse pyroclsstic *j*xtur»*3 that
gride into distinctly pyroclsstic textures, the abuiritat broken phanocrysts, tho 3<asll an&ulnr crystal frfsjconts in th?s ^ntrJLc, *.ncl the
widely -ii3tribit«d pumice blocks end lonticlns ir^licste thct tho dft;X>3it
is ft pyroclastic rock ir.stecd of a lave flosf.
2.

Th'i daforofji ar.J trelied aU^rds sr.d ls;)illl in the lo^ar

purt oi* tho deposit, tho raliot outlines of wsKtvl text-airss hi^.iof in
the deposit, *ncl tlio pro.roagive dOHn^rd flattenirs of pualco frsgmonts lr,diccto that tijo erjptod oatorial ratninod enough hoot to bo
soft t-nd viscjua siTtor corsir.?j to vest.

This su^asts that tho deposit

Is not an ai;*-f 11 tuff, but in3tc;-i ia tin asfc-flow dGpouit thr.t is
gonorftlly thought to hay«i boon trer-sportod by so.vO tyja of nu5e ardente,
3.

Th^ sir^l^ tror.i or aorvir.i, th^ jir^xiucl transitions

zones, the la«x of irr.t>ortfcjvt rif/eraals in flatt^ninj; ratios of p
fr»g^artj', ar.l tho ssystjtaatlo diatribition of gpdCiAia gravity
indicato that th-3 entiro doposit -das oi*a;>tjKi in a short onou^ tir^
fora a »in-jlo cooling unit.

Jili ?ht loui 1 contrnats ;>«tT?«9n certain

strata au^gaat that tto ur.toriiil w«3 araatrbd in sopsrat** pulsoa rat
th^r* as 6 contlnuoas, stjedy outflow, b^t r.o gin^l^ eruption covjld hava
cooled «-j?i3n*ciably boforu the r«axt o^arlyi!^ deposit was laid do?m.
U*

Tbo obscuring ar.d obliteration of origin^*! textures in t&i
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upper part of the deposit vtaa csusad by devitrification ar.i crystallization during tho cooling of t)*a ^ness.
the action of upward strs-aaing volfitilos.

It was largely caused by
This action has been con-

siderable boctuso the deposit is *auch thicker then n*>3t sirylo cooling
units.
5.

Tho recognition and definition of the three uppar -tanas,

and tho recognition of the nearly lin«ar rslation of tlw lo^aritha of
th« puadco frc^niont flattening ratio to ths atrrttitprcphio lovel h«s
provided aujp.na by which distance bolotr the tup of tho sl-ieet cen be
estimated.

Thr»y ols-) permit tno identification of favilta within the

fi3h~flov* sheet.
6. A likely source for et least part of the aah-flow a'-eat
is a probable caldera defined by a borrlar of intricately faulted end
breccia ted older rocks ar.-i occupied by altered dacite and earlier
volcanic rocks*
7«

^he essentially uniform lainaralo^y and chcaictil composition

indicate a sinjle pa^a source.

Although only one probable vant hcs

been found, mltiplo surface sources are not unlikely, but thay
probably ori^Lncted froa tho assao aagaa chaster tt depth.
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